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neglect your accustomed prireading, meditation, self ex-

duties of

vate

amination, and piayer.
2. Never fail to attend pome
place of
wortdiip on the Lord's day, unless prevented bv such circumstance· a* you are sure
will exi'UMï you in the eve of Clod.
3. Never entertain invited
company on
the Lord's day, and pay no visits, unless to

Sumner Lincoln Fairfield
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needy, as act* of benevolencc.
Never encage in anything, either on
ih·· Lord*· day, or on any secular
day,which
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jour Christian conaiaten-
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Which strait llk<* I.ovr'n <i«-llruin o'er the
(train.
Ami, while It hurl··* childhood's pur«*»t jojs,
\Vakr« ιιι*ι>ΙιυοιΓ« ilreary agonies into
life."
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Tiik Innkk Voiit. I >i* a little
spot*
te«| turtle sunning himself in the 'hallow c ii*!i fresh supply wiili a greater joy. Nay,
mon·
To all around you may impart of
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I lill«il the stick in
my hand to
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unfortunate b««- the performance of
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g<»Oit three \ e.irj drill there ii an exceedingly better
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strong. It is not the amount of money prea»ea forward in the
journey of life with
tiicy handle, but what they *art, that makes ! steady aqd fearless
atep, regardless of
them rich.
It is not what
they read or Apollyop, of Vanity Fair, or even the giant
bu'
what
study,
they remttnber, that makes l>e*i»air—(hat man, whether in
palace or

excellent

are

your country,

Su !ι Ian,; ng a» this I have
myself r<- < at, that I oint ν fd the i 1· a of writing
In well con lucted riliblitli·
p atedlv heard in tlie western en intri and tin· art le.
>ou
anv on** who goes there < an see fur him*elf inetils of every kind
will notice the
what a field there is for men who know how « »m· faces year aller )ear; fur a!>ltj men
nat irallv g iilicr able men arouri I them,at) I
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the rehabilitation of >ui outer m n.
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It was
many as you
in the „'rand
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w(
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right
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good and follows in
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Knowledge is not what wc
leain.but what we retain. It is not what
people cat,but what they dijc.it, that makes
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I', it

ods ami process»

for the

devotee· οf wrong ;wbo war·,
single-handed
if need lie, against
tyranny or treaaon where
Kvil and Injustice have their
of

of studies.

fi-llows; they look strength, un;iritis energy, and sleepless
well, diets well, understand their business, seal, fervent patriotism, and earnest
piinei·
and arc in every respect
worthy members pie, until the public *hall feel that you are
of society ; but our best mechanics have a the man thev need, and that
they must com·
certain force of manhood, a
weight of char- ω and y ou into the public service. And if
acter. anil a depth ot reflection rarely seen perchance that eall .should not
happen to
in those who only buy and «ell
come, ami you should ba forced to retrain
an American
I should he
sovereign instead of becoming
irry to say anything to «lisa p'jblie servant,
our
you shall have your reward
institutions
of
partie
Neverlearning
theless, I feel confident that an intelligent in the rich stores ol knowledge you have
youth, who leinaiiis at school until he is thus collected, and which shall ever be at
c ommand.
M>»re valua) le than
nixlcen or seventeen, and then
earthly
apprentie»·» your
treasure'—while fleets mav 'ink, an 1 ttoruhimself to a goo«l tiade. can
a
better
Ret
education out of hi·» shop ( wiih an hour's houses consume, and banks inay totter.and
study of principles in the evening) than it riches tlec the intellectual investment jou
have thus made will be
is possible to get in
permanent and enany collepe in exiMen ο
—that is to say, η better e lu'-ation for this during. unfailing a* the con·! ml flow of Ninew and forming eountrv, where, for fittv agara or Amazon; a bank whose dividends
are
perpetual, whose wealth is undiminished
years at least to rome no man can hope to
however frequent the drafts
a
exc«
in
upon it. which,
maplay leading part,
pt
wielding
tli igh moth may impair, vet which thieves
terial foues.

;
his Oku hands wha'ever ho ha» situe had to
diiecl other· in doing.
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in

I'ho clerk*

it go into his father's
counting-room
clerk, hut into his father's shop as an

a

fearle«e!y

stand·

improvement arc
five : Observation,
Conversation, Reading,
Memory, and Reflection. Hut I have some·
times thought tint education did not
bring
out the t »o last into the
commanding and
Paramount importance
they deserve,sacrificing them to a wider rang* of reading and
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to

buoyant heart, ke« ρ a joung lady's time ami attention de·
Knowledge. It ii lo boldly voted to the fashionable literature of the
('£■' scale the
Alp* and Apennines which ever daj
If )ou would qualify her for converprecisely right without getting a little édu- rear themselves in your
pathway. It is to sation, give her something to talk about—
cation out oi it.
lee 1 your sinews
strengthen, a.< they will, j give her education with this artual world
Compare the lueehanics in the Novelty with every obstacle you surmount. It is j witli its
transpiring events—uige lier to
Works, with til·! clerk·»
tu
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lirst aa erian l-boy an·!
vet united to u*
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money
ol
luets
aid
service·— »ur cities
change
pro
a» haukc r 's elf rk
π organized an 1
rebuilt, and the blc*sing«
(>)rard, too, m a thorough tailor before
I civilu tlion far in jre
equally ditTjsed iha:i
he ever u*m'J a «hip. anil was
ha· ever >et bnn
personally
contemplated! These
national debt

on

of intellectual

they

ι!ι·' m»'

The

iko liait

t

lia«c known il; he knew it as a man knows
the tra I" to win··'! bo bad served a
long

apprentioetbiρ uodor
ing master.

mean.*

cl potatoes, iioned cloihcs. tuade
pudding*, cleaned paint, tna·!·· budi, nor in
any other way seriously applied their minds
and hands to thu exact an I nkiiful
Far be it horn nu· to counsel
porfor
lunging* for
manic ol homely tasks.
They have missed such a fame, as litis. "Toiling in lears,
In· precious ?Ίη·'ίΙ i»n wh..h romcs of careaspiring in despair" is but a poor preparalallv «lone wotk.
11 any goad βοιιΐ would tion lor tlic
enjoyment of popular honor» or

prices

in»·η

η

tures?

of

a

All writers

chief

run

Wh.it

y » w.·!! a< Mr. A*tji understood the
work thing
piece
b i«ine*s ut c dlectiug, curing and
t#> generation!
selling
of
|ur«.
II" knew tt, not as a clerk
Thr«*«· or four rait·
might

What

ibip

Ikj

furs and their

and

seen.

tramped

and

Education of the Heart.
win η he shrunk irctii what he
confessed to
give below some extract· from an ! be liia duly before a blinded and infuriated
address delivered in Juno, 1867, at the I
populace. Truth niay have, ae in the olden
1 commencement Kxercises of Aurora (III.) time, but a
single worshiper, while iiaal ha·
S> minarv, by Hon.
hi* thousand· of
Schujrler Colfax,
priests. And the roan who
We

While 1 have counseled
to get a little
Self-reliance, and
do not appear lo be would go further and
urge you to lahor to
wanting in natural capacity; and vet. so deserve the good opinion ofyour fellow men,
empty are they of s.-nse a ,1 reflection, that 1 tlo nut counsel that longing for fame which
often when [ look into th -ir expressionless is so much more
largely developed under
countenances, I find it diili:ult to believe our free republic than in any other realm
in ihu immortality of their souls.
It seems upon the globe.
Lord Mansfield onee
more reasonable to think that su -h
ut ered as advice, what
abor
history teaches us
tive etTjrli ot Ν" Γ ire woul 1 b··
quietly ab- lie should have declared as an axiom, that
sor'oed or dissipate 1, liko tlie leives wtiijh that
popularity is alone valuable and endurlljiter to the groun 1, and are no moic ing which follows jou, not tha*. which vim

Imto·
business from the very rudiments,

used

a

school long enough

to

go

knowledge,

It y and

town.

with the

are.

ier icrtsnlile.

wh

& Millwriirht.
°

^ ο « w AV.

to-d*y,in

ir

between

SR.

I

trinkets and nick nacks.and go round
among
tb<> sloops and markets, driving bard bargains with boatmen, Indians anl marketmen for such skins as
they bad brought to

huge continent of
subdue, people, civilize and

we

bundled
»

running

and

as

tins awhile, he

ι se κ I. ι, Λ Ν ν.

America
ren

plenty
T

J le

JVViTi.w*.
Ρ

r,„,

boatman,

Sixteen year» ol age ! Wkat shall I be? familiar with every j lace, every tribe, and
connecte 1 with the fur trade
what shall I ·1ο ? l»o» shall I make the
most every person
in North Aineri a.
ol t!n« one I » f « which I have to live
l'lien lie went to Kuin the
r
i>e. and icarue 1 ail about tlie market lor
world?

COinm

Arrear» of pay ao<l

building

in

>·

■·' «·'"»'

business of

lie used to beat lurs Ir
bis master's back

I,rt »· b» atem. then—another
b* ear;
\ not her tend birth, while I
bear I h» bier,
Or do the »or» work and
g»t the 1»·» g· ar ;
I tl atau*l to m* lot-

w

,ur

which his

1

an

difference

the
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learned. And Memory, too. is cne !
cottage, under a republican or despotic
of those wondrous gifts of (îod to man that
11.»g. the iiio.hI learned or the most illiterate
the best carpenter or ma<on within
your should be assiduously cultivated.
Much of of his land, is the true moral victor on tho
reach. I>j you wish to be a sculptor, and your mental
acquisition* will come from a battle-field of Life. He shall have his
yet cannot pay a master's fee.·' Instead of secret fund, locked
reward ; for in that Ian·] where the strceta
up even from vour own
pining in your mother's cli'tnney corner, go e\es till yon need to bring it into use; a are
gold, and the gate· are pearl, and tho
to the nearest stone-cutter's and cut tomb
mystery th it no philosopher has yet been, or walls ate
jasper and sapphire, his star of
stones.
ever will be, able to
explain. There it lies victory shall shine brighter and brighter;
The r1u>'atinrf effect of
learning a good hidden, weeks, months, years ami scores of while the laurels oi «cepter and of crown,of
trade bas never been
suflicicntly consider- years, till mayhap a half century afterward office and of fame, shall wither into the
ed.
it bursts when needed, at
Memory's com- dust and ashes out of which they were
Why have we, nowadays, so many sim- mand, upon the mind, like a hidden .spring formed.
pering, silly girls about, who know noth- bubbling up at tin very hour of need in the
Rales for Visitor· and Travelers.
ing .can do nothing, and are nothing? They pathway of the thirsty traveler.

steamboat·, in which b gained more money thin was ever before
giined in a singlo
hie time, ex
-pt by plunder. There i* not

ed the I

a

Ran'?/

lives

«teamboat captain, for
nineteen years be'ore he set
up foi himself

BLAflCIiAKD,
rk *i'-t their ·>>ν lia ri 11 and
nig honed>
lltornej ami (<ηιβ«<ΊΙογ al Law mind, patiently 1 w.-d On»· if the most
Ml H Ko it Ο f»(t|
thriving est»Mis!> nil
Cbicigo il a
vr, HIO. W.

the

many remarkable menas I have, yet
I <-annot cail to mind one of the
acknowl»o

sloop captain

*111 rl*e. while m ta* m i»t
fall;
»iw *p»»d· th»
birth, while t»n b· ar th» pal I ;
Tarn' apeakaf ·Γ on», but
death take* thrni all;
Iht warm carrtb aot.

"We want

BETHEL.

Fcw persons hive lonke 1 into

of

he afterwards exercised, and in
great su -cess was made.
V inderbilt, for
example, wis

man

the

,

givin; awar
operation*

t!»·"· benevolent

to

edged kings of business who did not in
«•arly lile.serve a long, rigorous apprentice·
ship, to some occupation akin to that which

fan I I·» at· m kilt another be
*rh»at I
Can I !■» *h»tl an I an>th»r h*
m»at f
Anotlirr h» !i»a I. while I am th·· far
t I
II tiud wLI-taod wot.

are

NORWAY VII.I.MJK. MK.
"U<'

—

STAND TO YOUR LOT.

the (iovernment

orp,,M,u fV Atiunhe //..««,)
HOI

ni

—

HT J*MM

ir

This young fellow had been
inure 1 fo wirk an«l to
resp >nstbility from
hi* boyhood, an 1 ho carrie I on these
large
enterprises with an ease an I gaity wonder*
In) lo wiincm.

«plrlt* rar»r.
Irowned rt.tine.
Hut jet w» aigh—"T.il» lo*e I*
atrong»r, fairer,
AnJ better, it ma> Ix but not II»* a.wijc

>1

ye

is

OLD SERIES.

*h<>p (well placet! ami well con·
docted) fcn.l the overshadowing clothing
house «■·? Hrook· or Drrlin?
Why, nothing
but thirty years growth!
The knowledge which a clctk
acquires in
part of the indispeosabte equipment of a
man of buiineti ; but it :s far from
being so
vital to a grand success as that which comes
ol a true
apprenticeship, (iibbon says,
that going out with the tuilitia on
trnining
days was of material assistance to him in
writing the history of the great H un in
wars,
.fust giving the woril of command
to a few
companie* of co intry militia let
him into the secret of
complicated battles
and great campaigns.
Learn a trade, then, lads,
you who aspire
to do something creditabl and substantial
during your life. Would you be an architect, ami build the n»*w Cipitol west of the
Mn»i»sippi? Well, theo. 40 apprentice to

ami manager of fi*·· extensive iron
work»,
anil «luring the war lie ha 1
worked a contra t for
supplying an army with biscuit.
This youngster of
thirty· two lia·I June these
thing·! and with the generosity natural to
youth, ho wis in the habit of
a

what

18(58.

«mall tailor

the son of "the oli) nun." ltut
no;
the veritable founder, chief owner

oftbeciiv.

Nrw frleo·!· raav mm·· In u« with
And kindle nniv a*»:n th» t»ar

On»

* ti

'·.<> >·>

Not th» mo·! ifirftum β >wer that nnclo<r«
t'oul.l jlrr the old»η Kr»i» to *nle and
plainNot ·<'« I'mU'i (i> l'U< tall of nnri
• VuU »*rr :nik" th>
war) 1 »o U r again.

lie· before

#"0., M Κ.

*·»«» ι» pr-jrt,cr

ρ!·©τ.

|lflu( back II· April brjui; ti> the earth I

Here

l). Bit Β EE.

Cl

»<^at

If the fair ran- of «lolat* «Uould
lufon another *i>rl ng tlm·· h»< It*
birth,
('««I·! alt the rmtlr bloom* which flirtât» rlierlili

Law

& Ρ ο η* to ne,
ι» 1 Χ Ρ 1 Β ι. ο
·>*for4 County M».
,,
«τ c η
Mol
Κ. R. Kick λ Ht··»·

...

fill aootlttr'·

was

he

CLERKS AND APPRENTICES.

Bountioa, Back PHy
.»

Ij't

Kuh hw hi· own. th* *«n»lle*t βη·Ι moat
hqm'il*
A* well ■· he rr*rrul the »1·Ι» world
llitvuih;
W ith »*»ry death torn* k>*« auj
Ιιί|«·« mutt cram
bl·
Which n*rrr itrlrt to build then»·*!*»· IW*.

o»

BOLSTER &

runmmcm

Droa* map t>r
«p an I (eld mar be <lown ;
Th» hero mar
|>r»»ep»r, or. hai>l;, th» clown
Th» »Ικ r»rg»
ahead, or th» donc» ta*, th» town.
There-· no (riling what.

Professional Cart!s, Λ>.
DR

*er

Now,

on
being introduced to
industry, to find bun a brisk
and smiling young
gentleinin o( thirty two.
1 thought it must be % mitliki1. 1
supposed

II.·* much fcx »rr in till* llf»'· tu itatl
in*
Wf uvk our ihtllrtril Id·»!· to
replaer.
Not on·- in all t!ie i*irl*>lt of th* nation*

>

«ntlj

ray astonishment,
tlii* captain of

VACANT PLACES.
ht

\il«rrli«inK

K«lr< of

Kof

POET It Y.
nr

ihwPollaruk

r tf«r

PARIS, MAINE, FRIDAY, JULY 31,

ΙΊΓΤΥ CENTS IN ADVANCE.

suit

his

temper

is

to

in

the dark an 1 with-

more « vellent who
any cir< .instances.

can

is

I'd/ hinMi. From the graves of the fathers
of our land come the words both of ir»»truc·

example; teaching us rather to
imitate, as they did, the fearlessness ol l'aul
when he stood, proudly and alone, before
| Keli*, than the craven cowar licc of Pilato
tion and

ire instances tuit his

t

read the newspapers and become
with llie present character and
ol trade.

ments

History

familiar

improveof some impordead, and we
Our thoughts

is

; tance. but the pu-i world is
have nothing to do with it

our concerna should be for the
present
world—to krow what it is, and to
improve
the condition of it.
Let us have an intelli·.

and

opinion,

and be aide to rustain a conruing the men'.al, mura', political and religious improvements of our
times—sev that each other's feelings, and

gent

versation

con

thoughts, and

j

then will

our

actions are pure

and

lile be such.

true;

Work

ots Staiîvk.—This is the law and
from which tle-re is no
etcape.
Thousands are trying to evade it; some
by
making their fellow-men work for them.and
other« by defending on
money inherited or
atvuniulalcd in former-years, but with no
avail.
If idle, they starve in the midst of

penalty

plen'r.

They may eat to their full, but
eating without exercising is against the
laws of nature, anil very soon the stomach
r» lu-o'S to digest ihe food, the
body i< not
nourished, and the man literally starves
though he tnav feel no hunger.
The hand, the brain, the heart, must
work to live.
If you d>dge the labor of
learning lessons at lb'· same lime the mind
will pine for the want of nourishment.
Thousands have starved their wits in this
*iv until the ν wonder how it is that oth'-ri
rarr? away all »he
prizes in life.
Tit κ Citit'

K

Ukim.

Look

at

mouth my tii<ud, and see how
and how hoi and fretly he is.

your horse's
be

suffers,

l»on"t you see that his mouth is hurt and
«tretehed bv the bit. witli that tight ch< < k
rein

;

h«· is
λ ou

and that the more he

puniidied

like to hive

If you
voir

th<t* manner?

Now. < I

»

he

ths

more

working would
head buckled up in

kin I

so

pulls

were

a*

to

unhook

the

ehe. k rem, and mark th'· difference! Yonr
poo I sense an I kind heart will tell you that
it

is a

change f.ir the heller.

Your horse
ward and

ing coolly
well

as

pull

ean now

with

and

c

throw his

all his

imfortably and

he did before

head for-

strength, worktwice as

th« bridle was

loo*·

*ned.

The « her k rein is a bad thing for both
bor«e end owner, for the horse that is reine I
up is much sooner »otn out than the ono
The fn-st way is to
that has his head free.
have none, the next best to have a very
loose one.

[Our

dumb Animals,

(Πκ (Oïforbpcmocral
MAINR, Jl'KY SI. I**.

PAKlb.

ULYSSES
or

would

tuition.

SCHUYLER
or

FOB

COLFAX,

of this

niuAXA.

nothing

GOVKRXOK.

Kqirt MHiilif to Cntti."Tr»»,
8AMI EL IV M< > ft It III., of larmiuftou.
For

Fer Sfnntor»,
W W BOLSTER, of Ι* χ fl. kl,
f>A.M t EL ΤΛ LEK. oi llrowuti· Id.
For Sheriff.

CTKV8 WORMF.LL. of IWtbrl.
Rrglptfr of Probata,

JOBI AH 8. HollHi». of I*»rL.

County
HORATIO ArsTIX.of ΡκγΙί.
For

Trra»nfrr.

For Conntr

State*,

something,

and the party bad a platform which the can·
didatcs of tbc parlv were placed t>jK>n, a>»l
which they give in their allegiance to. Not
•o,however, in the«e da>». Tiue, the party

in its recent National Convention, passed
Resolutions, and to shew the ftnptlnesa cf

professions. they nominate a Standaid
bearer entertaining sentiments diametrically
opposed to the principle» of the resolutions,
ami sentiments which he had publicly enuntheir

us see

a

week of his nomination.

if this is not

so.

the Platform

Resolution of
Convention is

as

follows:

The

fourth

adopted by

the

Fourth—Kqual lixationof every specie·
of property, according to its real value, in
eluding Government Komis and other public securities. (Kent wed cheering and eric·
of "Read it again.")
It is well known thaï Horatio Seymour
«

in favor

not

of this doclnnc.

In

March

last, he argued that taxation of the bond»
would depieciate the securities, snd impair
the national credit, .»o that our currency

would

be

boud holder himtvlf.

heavy

a

sents

the bond

opposition

his

ton,

arose

mcnt

! much

an

on

in

Seymour

an

holding interests,

1 r· pr«
and that

the nomination oi Pendlefrom tin r luniiamen'al disagrve-

these financial

government bonus and
ο

luced

to

in currency.
i

r<

It is well known tha. Mr.

value.
is

deba-e 1

questions of
paying the

quote his language

iaxu>g
bonds

:

fiayer

changed, we quote from a spe eh of his
medc the very week be lore his roinination,
in which, with great vigor, he .«hows that
not

ate décru d
f|>eoulatoi
lustily by certain democrats are not the
principal bond holders, lit- said:
"The labor of the West put· i seai.lings
in a large degree into land-, wlr h are ta*

s" who

to

burdened.
The labor of the Ka«t ptos ks
earnings into saving.* bjr.k«. lite insurance,
or in other forms of mouryed inve» ment.
Thus they are deep') interested in govern
ment bonds.
The amount in savings banks
in Ne.v York alone i* .»· I t" .ιχκΐ,ΟΟΟ. This
shows that lit·
'suMt l>· at easi jj>.*M*HxiO
f.O of money thus deposit· d in a!! Instates. The average >.f the iliporim ί·ι
1*<>7. in 11:· > Ate "t New V r k « ι»
Ί he numliei ot depositors in th*· Stale of
New York is alunit five bundled thousand
(4*7 17'.·.) and in the ihe cuy thev nuin1 r
more thin one ihinl of the
population The·
will make the number of depn>iiot« in ihe
I ntoti more ι ban unr million
cglit hundri l
thousand.
In th« S aie of t'onno lient,
t
1Η6Λ. one quarter ol its population had le·
It is n<>w usual
posits in savings bsnk«
for men ol smalt pioperly to inaute their
lives.
The number ot policie· given out
by all the I. e insurance c ιηρ.ι .ο--. i« al -.1
lour bundled and 11J > thousand. at>d the
amount of irtauranci
about one thousand
two hundr· d and fifty miliums.
I l»e η nicy invested is belt! ai a lacred truit, as it
is a iund laid a-ide lor tlieir families when
the insurer# die.
All of ihe ftinJs of savinsnra· -e comnani«?«
ings bank and li
not
in
aie
put
government bond·, >ut they
hold an amount whi<h would
cripple or tutu
them if the Ii nds pre not
paid, or if tlu >
are paid in debased paper.
If w. add ilu·
trus·· ( >r widows a d orj
int. wi
-,.J it.at
2.>"»00,i)u0 ρ· rsons are
crcsli 1 in ^o\ern
merit iMitid·. who aie not
capitalist·, and
who arr eomp il«i m
own rs
at | γκιί,Ι
under
tl»e
prices
operations of our law»,''
»

Τ hi·, from their candidate, shows what

tenaele··
of

clap-trap

i«

principal capital

the

the demorraiic party in ih<< canvass.
It is their mam plank, ihtir "best bow· r,~

on

which ti»ev

attempted

fav iite candidate,
do we see
t/ir p>

to

nominate th»ir

I'endlrton.

l'»ut whst

ni/tles njhrmni,

nominrt· ♦·/'/»·· »■ /
lhem\
lor Itriek iVrtneroy, g-H»d

This

but thf

must

authority,

b< so.

boast·

He »ay# ;
"Al'era lair and square fight. Pendleton
was
defeated, through tin; cowardice of
•ome ol bis
professed friends, an I the venalii/ of others. It was a very pr« it y game,
tri whi· h the West c«'"ed mora that it
lost.
Wt <jaii*"l the pini/urm—a bold lindeniabe platform of

of it.

principle,"

grt

·>·.

Poroer iy. in bi· p>| »r.
opposed the nom·
li<«l lull Οι ί>· j HumiI
Willi
In* VIUI
out
he endorse· the
platform and is satisfied.
He acorn· and detest· the η >u>mation.
and

nnder

or

taken

for

success,

4 Α. M., at tbv rr*i*l«oiv of his
brother in law in Nctrj. Mr. Small bas
at

boon out of licahh for

nearly a jrar, an J in
lie l)ircctui· of the Hank veiled

spring,

the

vacation olsix months, bi» .«alary to
continue in tbo
interval. Hardly bad be
hiin

a

bis vacation wben the bron« bial
disease thai bad long 1η·<ίι fastened ufxin
bim. brought luiti to a lick bed, front whose

entend

on

effect· be

lull ν

never

About ten

oath

an

having

State, who

am

premember ol L'on

'*}*

allied.

Mr. Small went to

since,

a» a

officer of the i nited States,
executive or judicial officer of any

alwa;.*

bim in health, follow lug him to the cud of
his life

Mr. Small's eldest

cr as an

or as an

Slate,

«luting

his la«t

rection

against

rebellion

or

the

or

same

gi\enaid or comfort to the enemies thereof,
but Congress ma», by a \otc of t>»o thirds

of each House, remove such disab ilities.
The validity of the public debt of the I'nitcd

State.», authorized by law, including debts
incurred for pa) ment of pensions and boun
ties foi service in
or

suppressing insurrection
questioned ; but

reWllion shall not be

greeted

son

teaching Newrv

stales

that his lather

was

distressed,

and

h

n>u<

with his father

was

hours,

supjxirt the Conititution of the Fridav night. He
I nited States. shall have engage 1 in insurcheerful, though
to

bim with

pleasure. A short time
death, basing evidently given up

before his
all

hope of recovery, he called his wite to
hi· be<laide.ami taking out hi»
wateh,placed
it in her hands, aaying, "keep ibis."
Mr.

Small

Weelbrook,
September If^-4. and was cons-quently, at
the date of bis death, nearly 41 years ol
born

was

ir.

He ha· resided in

Auburn a^ out Ιό
year·, and has been in the service ol the
shall assume or pa} any debt or obligation bank
as Cashier during tin· entire period.
incurred in aid of insurrection < r rebellion About
lM'J Mr. Small, then residing in
against Ihi I nited S:ates,or any claim for
Newry, *a« cle-ted Representative to the
the loss or emancipation of any slave; but
1/Ogislature fioin that town. He was re·
all such debts, ι'«ligations and claims shall
elected, and in If».*»:? sn elected S»»crctarv
be held illegal and void.
ot tbc Senate, which
position be filled with
for l wo terms.
ability
At
the
ratification meeting re^ ntl* in
Γ7
Mr. Small leaves a widow and seven
Bangor, while Judge I'ingham of < >hio was
children to ni'<urn his loss.
It is a lo*« in
a
in
the
sptaking
copperhead
assembly which our entire
shares in a
community
cried out, which occasion is thus reported
srn»« that could be said of few others
In
the
JefF>-r*onian
:
by
alî business relation·, in social lile, he was
1'urii g Mr Bingham's speech an exciting
true a* steel,
re»j»eclcd and beloved, llis
scene occur red whu h demonstrated dearie
associates in the management of the affairs
the fully of ihj l>.'inocrais throwing stones
of the Dar.k speak of bis 'atlhtulncss in tbif
from the glas?- booses in which the_\ have enservice a* something extraordinary.
A
sconced tleaasclve·
tine of th ·ir nomber.
neither the United

somewhat moved

States

Sta'e

any

nor

by lii|uor, standing

in the

of the audience cal ed out—" H<-te ah· itt
Mrs SurattT1 There was a method in the

rear

fellow's

Bingham

"Ii was a mistake lo suppose that tlic
interest· of the boml holder and the lax·
were antagonistic. Tin-ta l *»i our
ooked that in o»iW to make any saving
by giving ihe bond-holders a debased or
worthless paper, we must brine upon ourselves di-aster and dishonor which will cost
a hundred fold what we ran save.
There is a great gain in ibis plan as upheld by Messrs. Butler and N'· v< ns. They
not on'y propose to pay in
depreciated paper. but ihey are doing whai ihey « an to
dishonor the character and credit ol the
country. They would pay off (be debt in
currency that is not worth ten ccnls on
the dollar."
To show that Mr. Se)moor's views had

the "bloated

"anything

principle,n

lor

viously

"Principles,not nien,M used to be a motto
of the democratic pirtr. Then t!io reso-

Let

is

Saturday

President or Vice President, or hold any room—tliat remarkable faithfulness to bis
office, civil or military, under the I'nitrd work of duty, which
charade lived

The Candidate and Platform.

ciated within

article,

Esq

or

C«n>mt»«lom-r,

HIRAM A. KI.1.TS. of CHut.m.

lution· of the Convention· meant

ai

Death of A. H. Small.

Albert Herv«?j Small. esq
tbc cashier of
tbe Kir»! National Dank ot Lewijloe, di«*d

Newry with bi» family, lor a cbadge of air.
The 14th Amendment.
On KiidayS.lv D*-arv«
esq., one ο I tbc
The 14th article of amendaient to the Director· of tbc
llank, visile*] bim and
constitution, declared 10 be adopted by the tound bim bolstered upon pillow», but
State·, provides that all persons born or cbeerful and hopeful, aaying he expected to
naturalized in the I'nited State» shall be cotue homo
Al that tiiuo
again err long.
citizens thereof,ami of the respective Slates, he was.
however, in a dying condition. Friand thai no State shall pass laws to abridge
day night hi* friend· here icccived a
the rights of any citizen.
Representatives Iclegraui stating that he was worse, an·!
shall be apportioned among the States a<
Saturday morning a telegram followed, ancording to the whole number of f>ersons in nouncing bis death. I ρ to the dale of hi·
each Stale.
No person shall he a Senator leaving huuie, about ten dav « sin e, he bad
or Representative in Congress, or
elector, transacted business for tbc Dank »t hi· cwn

J. L. CHAMBEBLALN.

For

nominated ( hase

havo

a< coon

Si tniout, and hav·» been full a* consistent
The tnotto of the party now.
in doing *o.
instead of that quoted at the commencement

VlCE-rKESIDENT.

FOB

holds up before bim hi*chctijbttl platform,
like ibe organ grinder, who, while turning

grirding out his «taiu music,
holds up a piece ol theft tnustc, to indue*
people to luppoie he couM pl»r by note !
Bah I what a humbug. P»ut the democracy

GRANT,

S.

election of the candidate*, be

the*

his crank anil

PRESIDENT,

ΓΟΚ

of the canvass, while advo-

by-play

in «ho

cating

madness, for Le

knew

that

Mr.

chief government counsel in
the trial ol the conspirator· for the assassinwas

ation of President Lincoln.
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••('•o and consult the

"How
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of

that tried and convicted her.

about

tin·

court

(ίο and

Gen. Hancock who issued the order i
execution in spite of a writ of habeas

a«k
lier

r

cor-

pus which had been served upon bim, and
if you are still unsaiistied. go and a k that

apostate President. Andrew Johnson, why
he refused a pardon after a pet it tori had
been sent him, signed by every member
but one of the court who tried her. and

//'-turn tip m ths
tceJc to insult
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>ng of tht tnau you

ir.g

the usual adjournment lu iK-n-mbor the
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'JÎlb, antl en ling on M mdij ibe -l-ι cl

period
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t'élit sticks,

of

at

which time, if iLnr is no
«poium present
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in 1··>>

ex ce lie ne*

of

posvoss ;
to have no enemies, is
perhaps, not the rule
m this
world.
Dut tl.is much. we believe,
mav be said of Mr. Small.
itod knows why
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one
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from among

removed
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bands allv·-.

Hi rnsiJcred that tb

week. in different partj of the county. In
this town, th« barn of Mr. Janic» Merrill,

with it» conients, containing about
twenty·
five ton» of ha* a nice riding wagon. »leigh
and all the (arming tool··, »ome chingle»,

board·,

A*c

«κ

ju»l driving

but hacked the
Mr. Merrill
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wlii· h |ιι· ha*
derstand.

in
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a ioa<i ol
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out

ox< η
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the time,

at
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proof
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hi

bthall
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lie
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had about hall of bn

and will bi\c

I

«lack the rest till
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aide to gel up another bant.
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learn of the dan-
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Wheelwright,
|»ai>tor of tin Congregational Church at
S 'Kith I'ari».
II·: complained of a pain in
hit I·· ad while preaching on Sunday beioic
la»t. and in a day or two atlcr he was taken
r< u9

«»

of Γ><

v.

J. S.

and full ha it», it ι» l.ki Iv to go hard.
would be μ ρ»·<«|>θΓΐ into the ^ood graces Mn Tue» la
tlif ii ui|iton* were alarming,
of any re'»el m the South. a·. ! that
by p.·*· b'il he wa< thought : > be better ou W nl
s»-«sing a cop* he could in any emergen»·» n« »dar, Λ onsultation ol
w»
paper

deelsre it e*[ reased hi* sentiments and thus
stai d a chan r nl
being ex used from some
of the horror* ol A- l"r« nsiile.
The paj*t
was
lite I by th·· present demr<rat: can-

didate for

Gorcri.or.
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1/ il» y w ill ta*,
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I t «tant
lory !
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fictory.
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be let alone."
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Ι«·1*. all through

war

dog·,
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want

th·· Ne» ^ ork <
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ven: »n. "May t, >d ble««
you, but >our
candidate I can not Ik·.'
Tbe New ^ ork
Tribun»· would bke t'» know wheth«*r li.o
first hall of ibis sentence meant as much as

tbe last; and. if sr>,

tion

ha 1

I

phjitctant

from Portland »· r t for.
At our late»t advoe»
Thursday mort ing.
he >■ titin »·»
nif irtalilr.inti the attending
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κ

physician·
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over,
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of the j assM.gtr* got
<»ne
uninjured
m

f"V The Hrumwi k

singular

Tch

fa··', but tl

graph

result followed the

«a;

«

'l.at

»trikug of
'>J by lightning. The
Convtnfion, two I nion foldiers, who had bor»e
standing in lite barn al ihe lime ha»
ripitirnci-il the horrors of captivity in been "a· deaf a» %
post" «ver cin«e, and
Ui'tniOfi'l dur rig tin- war, met t >·· kri j» r ρ· rhap» tli» » Would n. t be w· nJered
at, ·»
οι tu«
l.itioy I'n-on wearing a Uengai·
lite ooit p.l-fid c.osc to hi· hi ad when .1
bailee. They fell upon him and i;a*e him darted Jf<>m tb«:
b-jiiting to the pig-p<ri
a dreadful
beating.'1
"|)jrifig

the session

of

the

I ·< inorrat ic

valuation

one
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Adjoining.
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Mutual, lor
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t"K great

thi* connu

Γν Τ he Sabbath Seboct Concert of tho
l«t IUptirt Sabbath School will occur on
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I continued into tin

Sabbath allernoon neat, if the
|~p I'. C

theOaforrl Ihraoerai

f °r

ΐ
ford "in

noticing

cot r

our

th< d. .vh

pon lent' Hart
jt* U Shaw

ha^

of Edward If Shaw, of Huckfield,
made .ome m-take. which I wi,h to have
•or.

corrected.

Im,u.»l.

He

••verd.-t of Coroner*

.a».,

Tbe

SUi,|.!e."

Sbaw. tin fa-her.
1 1 went

fart.

for

-ent

on

me

immediately

Mr

arr.

finding the

tbe woo.!»,
.on.e twj m,Mr, from
my hou.e. and ih-re
found .be dead boy. surrounded br .ome

•on. an

"x

or

eight

to

neighbor., who iold me
i>r Wm
·· fond.

of ι he

•wrytbini remained
»'

»ridgham.

who bad been ,cnt f„r br the

a>.d
father. very'°Crtber.arrived.
and
,οοη

concluMon that

In,JUP„t

an

eaamined

w,·

.oon

„ot

v„

the

to

came

nfrr„

>ary. a, ,t wj, evident be ram- to bi.d.'ath
bv hi. own band, ac-iJentally or othrrw,,.
crmld „ot tell which.

w-

lury fummoned.

tberr

No

In.jue.t beld.

nor

lfc aUo

wa.

no

or ver

^ midtt

,aT#j

ol «be great grief of the father, .on and
daughter, the mother, who bad been divorced from tbe father.came ar.d a-ked the nr..
I lege of .eeing her dead
boy. and it wa» Λ

truly
to

nix,ng,r,nr

ag

for I he mother-.n-U.

The fart.

witnes*.

tbe

an

father

and

tallowing paragraph

In J. J
\ οι k

Il

1

ni.

t

from

tbi·

hundred

ha»

from

flp""Hetirinj; for consultation"
cephomaua for going out to drink
l aminant t ontenlion is
re*pou*ible
IT Pemocratic

|yΛ gentlrman trom Bethel
•a*» that Μ«·»·γ». Allen
Bio·.

the

ΓΡ-Hurglar»

infesting

are

lor it.

ryl.tUle l>at«y'» mother

and

the town of

their band* on.

explain

The

lc».« and do

Say

:

Turner, and «lealing whate»cr they

wetk'i

can

trying

wa«

lay
to

her ttie meaning of a»tndc. "Oh,
vet. I know," »aid the child, "it is tho
whuper ol a laugh."
to

IF I'hc

reportrtl

Andro».i«ggin Herald

that train·

on

»ay* it i*
the Portland Λ- Oi-

lord Uailroad will -otnmcncc
running again
in the cour»·· ol
thirty

day·

ΠΓ lb the pr\H^redii»g« in Congrea.» on
1'riday last, we »ce that ('apt. C. II Irinoc,
M C.. of lieorgia,
formerly of llucklield,
this Mate, was »wo*ti

tn

tad took hi* ml.

in

ΠΤΐΙοη .loeeph C. Noye*, and Tbouva*

K.

two h.^bly
Knight.
respected
of Portland, died in that
Hty. ou
?H(h the latter, of apopUxy.

citizene

the

fyWe are indebted to tbe publi»bcr* of
the I'ortlaud K. veiling Star fur a
complete
li»t ι>| all the (hipping owned in tb«? dietrict
ol Portland and Kahuouth.

fulfilled

Γ7"^(

Hill, Mc.

proprietor·

plan

ore.

ni

police
tu>nt
u>plkali<

already

ha*

i»

/Aoelittle

tactica:

tirant'·

•■-ijrojottr.

hi* apparent pemtenre, tbat h<
it ked< »i Man in
Ni » York,
be

Wedne»day

on

last

tbe "\\

hope that
proicite."

i'iacata<|ui· county,

la*t. with JMM.r doreti of egg*.

gel out of tbe Water *tieei den,
and to get into more reputable butine··
We are happy to barn tbat Allen bai

and we

Ι/ικ(

a cough don't
go to church
disturb th* rtrt ol the
congregation.
fyΛ fi*e-bor»e team arrived in liangor,

to

ir
»e«mg hiui»eif photographed
Γ.. karii's Monthly bo < ailed
uj»<t> Mr. Ί'
<
Acton for advice; aud our
preai

bit

least

worthy

•apport.
rr-if j ou lia\c

After

t

II·· is ma'»·

often
commended to te»cher* and other» interrat·
ed in cdu-ational matter*, a»
of

little ton. < beater, came home Iron
»cbool cry itig a* though bi* bcart woubl
hieak. be au»e kit »«boolmatc« «aid bii
lather ·>· the wi. kede*t man in New York

it r-

si*

tbey

in<l

Sormiti.

bi*

provçd, by

haa

over

cattriuiug Oxford County for the
a ruagxtine wbich
we hare

is

—

the

stiifaciion

is

Γ# '·· t*. Hilling» of Ilath, formerly connecte·! with the Western Normal School,

forthwith abandon In* dai»re-hou»e butir.eat
lie baa t>ien led to take tbi* eour»e Lecau*·

in

year

arrangement· to η annfaCiure at
two thousand the next
year.

York,*ba» recently pledged bia word —in
dee«l. be ba· »>gned a l«und tbat be w 11

dent alt.ted bun,

tUn

l'rit\nj\ll Cultitaiora,

ing

teen tbo error ι·ί hi*
way :
Allen. Μ be \Vi« kfjr«t Man in Ne*

wanner, tu

I «oi l

n

bare gisen gieat

Wickedeat Man in New

be

Merrill, ol South l'an»,

manufacture·!

• ho lia·]
K< ("irted for ibe
a
l-efore tbe lightning
Uf rd Pcinocrat, bi
moment
•ttokc. driven ,n. to avoid tbe .bower, bad Wm M· iir\ flitT-rd. Soli.-ilor of Americar
And Κ> reign I'at· ntt.
bi« bon>«· killed.
1 1-if (*.-tigre»! St
Mr. John \\ if itrn of Kryeburg village Portland Me.
b ll while feeding hi* bor,e.' brv.king one
"Tttr Wi«aii'»-i
M*n."—AiforOiog It

tbo

weather

favorable.

IJ

ventor* for ibe week ending .Julr 2Htb, and
tbe lightning .truck each bearing tbat date :
.) A Knight. Hurham, (rait
a \ irn near Frjeburg
village.owued bj Hr.
picker.
•
Kdwin Kernald, Turner, Jetit for bold
». Hradley. de.iroying
wah
together
»«me twenty ton. of ha ν and farming ,lten. ing tool* againat grindatonea.
Κ II \\ hiliuin. Hatriaon, *to*e lor rail
► da.
four mi η were iu tbe bam at the
time, but e.ca|ted, injuring VIr W'oodard. road ν»·

of bis rib·.

by several do*
Urpilcr of l>.\lik-

with the

in ibi·
Pi»lrut. that tt would l>t: a
of great conrtnicm v to tlxpublic
lor the Register to riw notice of
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rliantft* hi· may make in holding Court in

time

«anie

husinea·

matter

hundred dollar..
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all rait·»,to perle< t
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ibe croiinl «t-ll, οι·.| d >
ιΙ·« growing crop*
μ
e«d p.ilaiofi, f»|i'Cialli but
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».>«..« meeting to
enlighten the people upon been much bmtSttd Ii tbi· section inicti
that .«.portant matter.
There «ill be .ome
of the bar «buh «a» ο it was go', in η
the
opfHitKion to tliis measure, .1.11 I have not
before iho rain romiatiiCid.
morning
doubt but *Ui I be town «ill be a vole ο I
Tb« weather did i<ot (·i' I* fl»*r np, hut
tmo tb,nl'·'
thu roa I IO the full amount
(tilled into dog day·. wlncb i-ommitpfj on
«( five per cent of the valuation
Salutdar.
Wc hit had dull. * iltrr
dtjt
Wc »cre v,.ited Friday morning by a
rrtr lion
and but for tbi·, the l.ar ttO[
Irrritk thunder .howcr, the lightning atrik
would ba*e breo w«U tecuie 1 tbi* w ·« V
• ngiln· barn ol Mr. 1 hark· Steam, ot Kt.t
IK.g data coniiaiK till ibe otb of Si pu m
» rvcburjj, aett.ng u on tire, burning up the
ber, bat we hope |1m «un w.ll faiO" u< «ut
barn, e.ght ton, of bay. one yoke ol o.cn
bi· prv*ence many time* wiihin tli·
»pace
tan and buming tool..
hun
],4:ηΛί:,.
'Ire,I dollar·.
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Hales Arnioa Ointment !

Κ«ι··«, Jr., «if llriit-l
Oxi.inl 111 1 Sun· of
M un*, o.i lb*» 15 b da? tif M irrh, I'M»*», »·* h*i
!rt il i>| lh k
riMi»r%nl Ι»» >ΐιΠ ·θΠ
< um-nriM «·»4 l*.iri« » ·ί ««»·! ('.maty, rrrl.(tn K-il
m -η
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«if Λ
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»rr,
»4/»n
AU» ?V> arr»·* m »ri ο· I ·<· < ol I C
ihrrr«>n.
Ν ». li in r.i ·» »«* 2 ·»l I »t« ιί * ti t ItHhrl, In·.!»;
p.»rt of ;h- I· in* K«|r« ;un—lb·· ** k »!#· rn nprii·
injç fbe h •ro*kfffea<f I irm m which tb·· «ni'l > .ephen
►.«!··"», J,·.. Iitr.f ;—#··ί·Ι «I··· I U-inj recij* .r«l in
Oxford Rm nf·, biob 1S9t
489 2 ftfi'l wb
b ·▼* !>·π» broIk· Ibe nuKiilioniul «:ι·<1
ken, I. KiiK-liri·· ^ Γ utiii ti^«, Kwiilr\ of be
r#l.*ir of Sim«^in
(*in*tiin{·, ιΙτηιβιΙ. berebv
iiih· {'tirmunt to lb·· lUltilr
rbïni (·· lofertiiM fbe
in ! prn. ιιΜ.
in Kuril r4*i'
I'.HKI.IM: S. ΓΙ MMIViS,
Kx^ iitriv
Pari·, J it* 2*ί,

IAX'Jl IA.JJLTC,
aatuina trade will Ik rrty g>**t
<»c4d dart uar lut report. whltli Irft It at IO ha·
< o:v*i~:vt: »"X
farther a<lfiMv<l.
λ τ.1) ('ΛΛ*( τ:α
ΑΓΠ »» -TVff are i»o |t*>l apple In Ih» mark··»
·η |i»-ifnr«<. Catarrh. < ..««nmi.llon
Thoar coming In an- «'If αιι-1 r»lh»r poor fr« 11.
an·! '««τ l*)flr rtvin, nrnK »l ·| «Ί\τ rr·
lb· prie* I· oomlnal a· ther ar· ptrehaa··! o«ly fur
ll«f arv! ultimate curr
lit a (·<Μ II of îli» V ·»·1··ιιιν
!»rlrd
<-i>ntlrme dull.
rrlilllni
of Urdicin», l'art·
Η#βΙ to an/ ail-trr·· for I·) ct«.
Mr ι*»—|!»i- ilrtuuil ha» •larkri,«leo-lfrlc· are
^ ν 11
\ ι it ft \T«»n
lover.
It fît· Int·» Hi·Mt rn»-Tln·
%r. U sur prttrpliblr, rrmotn
îurlnjr thN »rr. k h*i/>
loa a· tare·- a« u*aa ·> I there lia· bn n a Blight • in#ιηχ η·· ··· ♦ In I'i· '.rail. ami nahlra ilraf |»r'tini
adtascr. w· >jautr family at Ut·** fur f<"*l to l<> hrar !l«tl"ct!T at flnrr'i an I |M|lill( toreiMii'i.
I Ι·Ι· tnatrvmrtil «ι I oftrtt |>ru«lur·· r* iu[ti i!m t
choice. iiwl ·»..»·· ΤίψΟ*
I H)tti
«IJJ tli»t«r U (rltmi
»[·Ι (ilrti iniitniloti·, >π·| ίΐ>·!·*·1 in mut ra·»·· of lond «tainlarr very Arm
It may
f lie ft#·» thai I· ·· tnltif ta I· ol α Ιηχ il· aft»· ·« It «» 111 rt «Irff Id a «I» >rt tlni'·
Ι* ιΊ)αι|ι>Ι with I'lr
Ulirr QMMf It.M a»uaJ at tliU itho>.
a··1 <»f
I ir ^lllaell » ill \tr prof»»·: m all τ t V Ι.λ·Ι W ,«·Ιι
UlAU '••rnba· a4<atcr<1 ami »f ι«>|· «uni
I mur·, y It α 1101 «·. Ν
>Vr.|»fn tried at #>!-«! ι», and jail·,· a· t
I
Ul y,
!
*όι· l'.art
ll»e hi· >had( <1 <Ί and I· ·· .lint at f "■
Ιγή» .·> ta I .'cluck
f l."j,
J «a lily
'.'I·
UaUmwWV, ilmrt· at Uj||u >*d llt> le«U

In lb* l>»*tr»cl iVntrt ot the Initeil Stale* lor tue
|)ι tr»» ol M .un*»
In lb·· mnltiT of (ilet# H
Foffler, It.ink upi
»»
ID g·*** nol»ee ih:il .· Petition b ·· l»een
Tbi*
»t Mavf
»»irt lbi« ri^hih «'«it
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·· I » \·'. Filler,
f Ν wry,
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llinknipf \ I. m> Ι ιιροη ι.· nlm; a » ni |**Ι ·ι ion, »1
ι· ofji-iril l-> ib·· I 'oiirl I bu I ·» b* «fnijç I»· ha î
u|H»n
! he mum on the 2**th il % «il Sept. \.l> I W,l*l »r€
ibr Court m I'oril »«l. κι ο«ιι«Ι ΙΙμιιιΠ. .it ihrre
4Π·Ι l^i It nolH'f ihrirol
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P. M
[Hilln i lb*
l^ntalofi
•mfcfi! in tbf! O*lonl ll'inorml
I
Pi··
in! »·
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ι·ι
«nui
|»ι;"·ι«
I h I Mir#·
wfrk i»«r three «nrrutiff %%i ^k * «ni'i
(bal ·!Ι rrfdiiof· who hafc provi^i lb»'»r ilfl»l«, an·I
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ni lily
i»ib'*r pet»· ι* m m'· t« «I. ιιι.ιν it ρ·
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lti« f
ller o'. nanl petit» »n *h »·ιΙ I η·»ι I** gi mlnl·
w \i r rur.iiLK,
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ρ*·Ι in k hu trr~rn rrry fair, lu(rr (Ilia la
ΓΜ< I» la ensiM|iriK·· of
;>«ti |>··Ι kt iMi !lmr
their ifh--k« it ■ low
ftmulrjr nrrehMli
I'jlDt to I lr)>|fBl<hln( ofleorr than 1>α· l*»:i >iu*J
talth them, I· the demand· nf r»mmanlljr« tit; ι».
Ill* * br*Ilb) moJIiIm I or the io.u'ry
trad· .·· U> U la, for tbnr ihrliri mtr du| |g«Jr4
with onnlftlilr g-pnti*. Ihf Indication· are thai the

T»IK MM.V Κ Κ 1.1 Λ It 1.1. It Κ M KIM f»r thn»r
It It· » W Ν
I>|H< ·Μ>·ΙΙ \rio.Nt ..n ih- lac··
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••I'rrr»'· M nil an I r·. a.i· l^iilnu." Γγ· ιι«γ·Ι «ni;
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t>j l»H. Π. C I'rftKT, t'J Haul "I
York,
ill r»rry*li»fr,
march .Τ'ιη
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FKO.VI

SOURS!

l·» Hi·· uwni !.ι«· Λ IIΝ l<" A « » I Ν I MKN Γ, y η
ran rtitli b< fori I
II h*· rrl|r»r.l Ihuuuinl· Iront
llama, v»Mt, t 1·«|·ρ··1 IlinU, Λ|.γ*ιο<, «'at·,
HViqixii * J •■«•■ry
1 ry II,
naplelnt of Ihe «kin
f"T It r.»«t» bul U ι*ιιΐ·. Me ««r·· an.I *·» (or
W urn

h» alt ilf te ·'« ··» ·ι·η.| fo ir > t tr«··· vu I
I ur m
&j <*r ni» |ι) 11 I*. Mil \|* ιΓΚ λ CO.t Mouton, M ill
m
m>itr « t, » h « r- ur-i malt.
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M p»r *·· I
Ne» (r.loto*· *'*
#.·
.n.mj ta
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^r Ui«h«i itpald. Sr* <·*I··»· hier mad* thrli a| pear ai· ■·· α<· I arr relllnt at
0
#,<t t» V j· r M.;
M <μ·ι
11,« t' I· an lm;>roi« ! f«*!>B| in the w -.1
•rarkrt *yrrtall.· f"r tlw I >·» /rade·
In tt·» >ea
lurt mark't t tir r* I· α moderate and «t'allly ιμ
1 r< «tau ιτ>ν< » m» ΒI. Iwd aj u the anti<ipatl«t wt α
mur· Hi»· demand.

to

In 11 art lor«t fill'· «Οι. I »orm I., d.nflitrr of
m oith·.
\ lelin·· I» t»n. */· I
St·
»-u ai.l
»··ιμ
A' * .ijth Wai»rfnnl Jnljr lilfi, Mr. Klla· 1'ik·
a«"l ·■»· >rar«. Ir.m th·· (Tr. t ol In at.
In *'itnnrr. .Itiijr llh, Mr. Iν I I mlitiun. af Ί fj
jrmr* H inuuih·.
f Ihll ti'ilkr ira· I» "i n' IMrnploll,
t
Ih· #o'
Ν or
I
Μι·*
llli f«flirr rnov·
I* »n ii*
I from llrinpf··'· to Nnttli Y armonth. M>* ΊιΐΓΐηι
-lulion ail I win!·· on III·· way
th·' aar o| th< R*
Ct
Cuttle Mirketi It ni Ho<tnfl tu l'oriiati·!, I Ιο- fsmii »· r· tjkrn
«·
i.r.Miit· té |.y a ft'.tUh |irl«a!»rr an I »rr|o| to
I**! «i-rr ·η<ιη trlr»·.
r .r w·» Β iiiIIbi July 21.
lur»
tinr, (th» n callr«l lluj
In g *«.··! Irfih'· p-fllm nf thrlr prr
Λ-r
Tti 'ha«r» of the mark· ! .!»; < ha· IWlurt·» t! Irλ '.· ,.·
wrtial (Irct t «km It η (hi 'k I·» llir if a|.l
<· j»e ni ihr dr'»»era mrr the Vermont line
•<>n>e
■»· >1 f- ·πι
North ί itm "ith to "litir In
I'
·· 1 to the 'h*n|r ar t «till I
"►>· tr hr r· ·!·!· .1 until III· ·!· ··?!. ehir!.
arr oj t
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in/ their αι.
··!,
imt. η· "η f it art·! ιό
I
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Coart ol Probii^i ΙβΜ Ht
I'm*. within .mil lor th* County of tUlord,on
the third T'»r<«Li) ol" J ilv, Λ I> I s(>^.
th«|»rt ii i»n ol IIAItKIK Γ Tl IMS, wi! »w
ol William Π. I'uMj-, latr
I letii ι, ρ* ιγ inp
*l..n CharV·* Il f»eoi^«· ιιι.ι\ I»·
ippoii*tr«! V.înia
i#tritor, «lr l*>m« m»t, on th·· eptafe ol
«ΐ ! de
ita*ml, the former Atlaiiit«lritor« Jo»cph IUr·
a
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At 4 Com υ! 1'iub.tl hrlilal l'»rand fir 1)1* CmtMv of Oxford, on I lie
iSii'l IW«t iy of July A. !>. I ^*4
WM.1N S AlUit NT, Cu ir.lun vf
Aogua• il» \S
Potter rl nl«
nit nor rhiMirn ami
Ueira III .Willi.<111 Pottle. Ulr of Oxldi •I, iii «· Ul
«••ii'iiy, rlrce.»*· I. battu* pieaen'ed lu· (irai HCruiiiil ul t(iiai d rioah io of »;«i I wat t» for
nllii««iirr:
Oidercd» I'hal lire mid I in rdian k<vp notice
to all peraona iniereaied
cauaing a co^iy „f thia
by
order lu lie 11 II 1 ·| h il ikrri· w eek a
(UrtWMKtl) ill
lb· Οκίιιιΐ Oritur
r.ti.pi inted Ml l'an», that they
mn jp|ir h n
|'ni| il· luwi lobf ktlil ll Paria
HI ««111
r.iinitj, mi the third Tiirnljl ol Au^.
iMtl. at ten ol ib·* clock in ihr
larMMKin, umi
«ht » c ι»·», if »ιι>
ibry hmr, »h) the «aine
should iiiii lie iilluwfi*.
ο
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FARMINGTON,

THE

TuiTloN,

I'l ufhru err mnif«ilv
r«|ueat«-il to avail them·
wlvi « u| ||,r
udvuirtagce iifljiilfil l»y (hi· (borough

(rnning ark.ail.
l·'* further in(irmnlion. ad-lr··· Ihr
l'riiiri|>·!,
RtiVNH ί ι· m m;i >11,
Or WuHM
JoHMullgSliilr Sii|i't, Alignât·.
»w
Jatj M, MM

Jinljr.
ltr(iil«r.
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ON «ttard·an rvl

J.»»eph \Y Ι .ιιι u, iiioi«ir hen
IS l'*arit«i;n I il·
I \\
»■·
\
11 <1
I «.iiut\
ilci eaie·!, pi yni^ lor
•emi· t
««·|! n«t I
<
>uVr>
tkl minor*# int«*r»«t ιι nn«l to
ceriain
tin m ι», Ιηίι·^ .i |»ai t
I am I ο I 1.1 ml ami latiUIn
I ίο« Ν
β*2 in the
f»-iri «»Ι \\
ιi.-k,-U
»
irlvanta^eoiM o(T«*r ο· Τ100.
t h Irml, That th··· m l
|x*ti μ>ιι*·γ gi«f«· none
a
per»otu in •i>*4te«I, l»v e.»
ίηβ* «·ι ■· I» « : *
I hi^ |M*t if ι·Μΐ \%nh λ f ν ·«· or fer #hereon,lo l»e
pu·»·
I theci th·«·«· wnki «urre«iiifi ν in (ht <>\Ι·.ιγ«|
M· ιηκ-ral· a iitm «|Ni(>er pi lire! at Poi·» m «ml
I
.ι
%,
ο
m ν ην tp
ί
Mie Cnirl
I
Ικ· hel«i
Ι* ιι m ou ibe ihn l ruenjiy ol Au;,
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n*>ou« *iu*l nh·. ·*
m»*·
il* air. ihey bave, u h\ thr >.iui»· »h« u M uni
I e granted·
Λ. II. W U.KKK, Jiiil;e.
A 11 or r. my—.ι tfst
J S I i « KIS, lle^ ι· tei
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ι-ίιιι>!{, itr .—from 33 l« £4 00 p. f wrrk.
Room· «ο rr.Kon il>!«· in m-; ιιη I tlir Iwkrry »nd
m.ii krl pilori'. γ ·ιι*· ιιιι·ιιογ. for (hoar w ixbiiig to
Im.iι it ihfin'rltr.1.
\|«filimtion »honlil lir m:>ilc in pereon or liv let·
Irr to ih·· Ι'ι inn;· 11, οι
Ιο FnrUnil llowi·,
w

L»<|.,

i\orw.it
r » s
It 11' r. κ
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tiunaiaon. Iter. 'Γ
Τ Meirv. I. Λ. Onu *'>:», Em|
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VILLAGE

I) I X F I Ε LI)

HIGH SCHOOL.

rpilK
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FALL TERM will rommrnrr „n TUES·
DAY.Srpt. I»i,m4 ninlinui: II wttki.

F. HOW ARt>, I'rinrtp.il.
WiidtiaDHT, I'm eptrrM ; Mi»·
Fl.o:i[<lCK Ki »v a«iw ,Τι-arhrr ol Muaic.
I'm fitrihrr p..ilieu Lira, aililreaa ihr
l'rtrwip:il
Il

Mi-«

Sens

l*i\l·

.il

The auliactliter hereby çirri Pitlilie \ofiee lb ·(
he ba« In en dillv app.nuled In' llie 11 .ι n· »t a'lle
Jnd^e ol i'loliatr, lor tSe I'ounly ol Oxlord, and
.•«•iiiii··.! i!k liuat ol Atliwiii i»lralor of ihe («laie ol
DANIKI. (i TOAVN, ! tie of l.nye'l,
in »aii! t'niu'v. dercn«eil. I>i (itiin; laind aa the
law ilnecla:
lie ihetelortf retple.la all |iei aotn

J,.l>
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Moadow Grass for Sale.
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t.ZllA IEW E1.L.
V.rih Woodwork, Jnl> 24, 1Μ>·«.
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Ιο puri-h »<· Tlir i«hiojj ΜιfMMMlfllt IM IfM γ,ιίΙ,μ %%·(!* μ-,
iitkimmIIv ** m ·■ h Vf poinr I h n.; nrw

h'hiiH
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il! Ι»«· I >r ih>ir
rl>< η lu tr.
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11»

ig··
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»··«·

BENJAMIN ic A LI. F.N,
\Ve»t Wiilrrtillc, Me.

j«il 24

NOTICE.

\1.ϊ.

ρ ι«ιιιι< imlflMol loth· Mil»nerïh»r arc if·
nurat···! ι·· c.ill ami kpiiI»· ih· ir arrmmii with·
111 iIjii
ίί.ι\ μ Ιιι·<» «|.·ι··, nr thi*y vill Im kfi tor
rollrrliiiti.
| hlin if*!* InmImM will. In· niniliirfcil on |h«
r.tWi
mil !· mmI* mil Ih· noUl al Iht- luwnt
r.i«li |irnr |·>·
|i.iy down.

C. CROCKER.
Eorki *« Mill·. Juiv 20. is«*.

LAZAEUa&
Practical

Opticians

MOKKiST
and

Oculists,

tUTfrOKL», CONN.

II

<

»

$4 0(1
6.00

ninion Eiivlt.h,
llijjhrr Eng'uh,
1, n|(u ϋ·?» »

I

ifany

l>e obtained.

Ο

M IHY SOlT.lt. lue ο» lleliroi,
in aaid (' ·α.·Ι\, dee'M»e.|, liv «mn; liund a* ihe
I ι%» din la
II thetel ne ntpie>ia all |» lanit
I it til I·· the caUIC ni aai I deeeaaed
who are ι·ι
■·· make iMimediale
|«itmrnl; an·! I h.jae w lio h i*e
it'iv ileiiiaa·!
thereon I 1 * xh lot the aaine to
HUN It Y il. IM l'CllINSON, Jit.
July 21, 1-bH.

Notice.

can

TUITIOI.

berrli ^n··· Pulil»· Nu* n ·· ib it
la*en ι'ιιΐν .ιρ|>·ιιηΙι-ιΙ liy ihe 11oitoriiliU'
1'i .oai··, Ι··ι tiie I'linnty ol Oxlonl, and

»

July,

(t

liave

«

Watrhmnlirr, Vomay, Mr., and

Dr. II. 13. HALL, Druggist,

»

C. II. Η Λ Κ Κ IS &

Their

ant

FUNNEL

m.I a'l ·!··ί·ι i|>ti>· n ih··*

tho
miy
priée» lor rath.
want

l'ioli.iir Ικ ! I at
Π'ΐΠιιι( •e.n.m, al ih·· I ΙΠΙ
<'
only if 0-*f..i.
M
I»
\
I
if J
Th"y will noi h<· hfi* iit q itililv· ptlro
ρ·! 11 ion ul I. Vfll«% II NOJUIi.iiii^r·
or iY»rkifi!tii«hi|>.
I Κ.·ι^*
Nrl» m .ni'! (,ΊιλγΙκ V» N« I·
H ill '»■ lor the II
nefi: of Mil.
An
«ail
I
rarljr
·ι«ι
«·Ι
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Ί
•<>u, niinru Ιι
airt
"h.ij.li'i Ni
.'*τ<·μμ lf | 'U)ili| for liretire
fm«l mi «4nl t *« at ut %
tu m il a imI ciHtvrv
» I m nor
·Ι
m I lo
ifit*
I 'iiinn· to Olir other »·We ai- maV u J l.iiKr
a
\\,*i» rf«»i
p.ir' «»' lot Ni». 10 .ι·»ι| » .η^· 1,
if | <ί l<, nIhi h we ro'ifinue to *ell
π in< km !
j<
an
al
a
uii
tlrr
ul at ·'/·/ iri"
itfi
r^mtiiri'ng
ftri'fw
SWI
We hi»·
«il»· '«-it in mil n -w fiinKM hat, anil
t lr itfd, I'ha· thr «ιι I I'·;
.»rr {if· n»:t(r
nnr|»-r il« grmal 111Λ #1*»·· trr mlriilate In "lira*
tn all J*·» -o »■· iitieff·*·Ι«*«|,
m al»flr ιι of
r ν· \ <mr id go a·«» « «' fl
Η <
an
τον» <le
her ι*·iilitm with »hi4 or-Vf |(>in<m, l·» l»c \ ··!#
a l>m IMwHb nn<lr»! their aim |tnfflhwdal I larri#"·.
miwci* ** f I ν
lifh· il iIm·*·
in th<· 0*l»»r«i
Th" I«·»he· tire all (%'«·.#*e<| I trail· *1 ll.ift·»
ml· ! ii |*#»r ι«
|h
ral
h ·' lh » tiè*y i«pp**ar
k
Je
ι·■
£ ,t iJ
ι*
Γ οΙμΙγ f nu I |«ι lu |ι«·
it
l'ai ι*
ιι·|
»
ι·
m hit itlw
t
I ill·· .'Μ Γ II'
!«* of \ μ; ·| «t ΙIt t. il
pel Γι·ι t, in<l h" »eM« the !(ι·ιιΙ<
V,
the
with
«ml
t'U'»
«neha
ht
telieh,
nrwuliirk·
<y*i I h k in th«* lofrnoon i·ml h * w rau^e il mv
met kiep» t»i« »ti»ie »u η .it and
th«*y hitf,*%hv the μίι· *h«ml not !·«· ^♦ant#··!. mth »·► 1» « ιι
rlnan —all u »·»·! ijn i'it »· «,
\V M.kl It. J n Ije.
M
mtr 2·>'«Ι· t-· nil who
\ true ·»:»v —nlKîet i·
»
M m '. He^iet«f,
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(ΐυ .Ht»,
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ΓιμιιΙ
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The

i.4#rfiber beieby Kif··· Pnblir Nruife ih»«
hi· ot·*·n «lu·ν af^»" ·» »"«! J
il
II nM»r.ibl#
til IV· ImIi·, »· t Ihr <
h
t I M m
nil
l
ot
•iimr the IriH·!
\ luttfi<«li ·' χ ol l»e rMeleol

In
J.i

r\i,f;u l'iLi.Hiw κν, ι.·ι

of

y

il* rr «*f I, l»v 2 n»^ lm | ;h |h>
inl ^ nifiU
la λ It. « I·
sh<
ill' ftrlîiff f* '·ι!< «il |*μ·οιμ
«λ Ιιο ate uiilelft»-<l to lh* rgi.ile < I « tiii il< « a«eil u»
ni.ik» ittiiiH*iiia!e p.« \Oiout, an·! lbo<*i» %% bo Ιι·ιΥ«
Itiv iU*ni in.lt t br r
« n#· f «
η, to r*hiliii ih«·
JUNN Ν \ |'||J>|;| Kl
I'M
«.
21,
July

favi
if* a ιι h a rj'l.
Ferry tinl I»
il I lai 11· t * mil I ht I*.
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»" I a'l.
·Ί wf'l "til *ι·ΙΙ

»
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m·!·
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^tKnJ ]|iNMi«f 2H I* ·' Γ ΙΠ,
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in· "iil'i!
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So!··
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Nfwrj Jnl> 21.16^"
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Π'»η,
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nn.1 eee it « ; we
jon *a {mxl lot «if
I»···
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SPEVTA CLES,
W'l icli hn»·· fwvn rxl«-n«ivi|y la
1 hi tlir NVw Kntfβη·1 Oat»·". th·· pnaf HfM v< «r«, nn«1 for «hlch tln-r
In 1111 tlir umlirm· ntinn· <1 ml-Ant«*· « ovcrtiio**· In
onliimry u>" tin- j-r···>t of which may I»»· ····!! In
II»· Ir »<in«'Hntly lin-r»-niiln(t bu«iiw«· (luring a r*··!·
ι|« urf |r IMrtl irii of * ) < ηγ<.
! .·.
I t»i| from III#· jifffri'i ftifi'trurtlon of thl·
!fn «. Ih· γ tM|i|tli<l pr>-«»T«r tli*· «ΙχΜ, ί· η·Ι«·Γΐι·(|
fri-'inrnt rhan.;··» nnn«O'"*rr.
nn<l dlitlnetn*··
a brilliancy
i>i fi>nl tli· ν roni«
of *|·ί·ιη, wll'i an «mount ■.(·*··■ mi l comfort not
«wrliHr
*f»fiT<.
fi|
Mtlwfto "Joy
b)r
II
material from which lh«< I.« τι·«·« are
I
("urn·! ι· manuftt· ·ίπ I ·|.<·<·ί ill/ f >r ojiiie |mr|>o«···,
Ιι·γΊ ii'iil tirilliao'. »η·Ι luit liable tu
un I ι· pun
|»r ·*··!!#* ·ΓΓ<"^ΐΙ·(4
tli. Ilinttk· fratrMMi in which lh*y amrt. wlirllur
ft, Λ illti-r or »l««l, err of tli»· ft<u.t >|■··*111ν ami
ItnUh. »ηΊ g·ι·γι·τι(··< <1 (n rli-ii In hit γι·(ι«·ι·
I h*·y nr ♦ '·»· only up· i-Uc'i thai |.ι ·» rrr a* wll
ΑηΊ arc cli··*).· «t. fwra'i··" th«
*«: a««l»t lli· ·ΙϊΙι»
!-·(, a *h;, 4 U«tmg m.tny y far· wnt.oat ciiiiiigr
lu''Kf in<-c«*,ry,
·.( tli·· Kirm will *l«ll Norwav, at th*
tttorr of ih· Ir λ··-μ nrry ihrtv munthi.liif II)·· pttr
·>'·>|
tho-r 'm lug dtlf· rent -i/ht»,* lien ar.v
ft'ttnjr
!«
«furUrl· « ιιιΜ by lltrlr Agent dftflng Ht·· ΙηΙττβΙ
wt'l '»· i*pi'jn|i'l fri·· 01 r'ury II mil ftrofrrlf
Mini,
*Vl· f M l'f.OV NO l'KPI. \l;x
•
I ΤApfll 271 MM·
■

ν

Carriftffe

If)

cAKDiisra
A *n

«y

Sleiyh

MANUFACTORY,

Milton

l'ianlafion,

Oxford Co., Mo.

W %"j-p l/i-iKl 0|ifn 4it(|
Wig.r»-, Lighf
Ai# Wrkwfm n<i I «μ
SI, f *,1* Mî*

cloth DR ess i\a !

■r"

The ι'»ί
*ί h^rrliv K*ife4
»Mî< ii»fi<·' that
He ha* Ι*-» m u'y ι; ;>οιι·ί ·! I»> tb* ll«»o m il»h Jn*ig·
ni l*r»*l» »tr, l'*r h·
Γι.ηπΙι <il ÎKIntd, Jiifl i^^'iifi· 'ΙΊΙΚ «i|l>«rril»T, ihinkhil Γ..γ ρ··Ι fi»r»r·. «"«'Ί
I re»|iff l»»M% it»f.tim hi· flirt*'· an'i the laitil.r
ei| thf tfttrt of a«lmini«tr lot ol the r«fate "f
jj« twra'i} hat i»e runt mire· th«*
« ,%SHKH !.. Kl s«4KM., l.ie.4 R.-ibrl,
»»i.l. ». ihf
in * i.t! l'.mfiiir, «Iprr.wl* l»\ J.. mi(
Λ Cloth Or > ?
Wool C
« a t
lin > j.. r» * ; H-· lh "··>».' ·♦ >l'f
I»· « >n« wh.·
II' « I
'■ Ι.·. I m iKr ►·.«'
»>f ci '■ ·1τ;
".I! nm. ,1 III' ΟΙ,ΙΗ ΓΛΜ»,
in!.
»w<l
»rr
m >kr
I
« ni le iv ir
til
I
h· leloMre. 1 |ι?ι* ιμικΙι!1'·"
I ■!■ mi
.»h<» l»i»r .1 .» lie
ρ·«\ιι»· m:
I*
u
I·· Ι 11».
»Mi
loin.]· Ih^f' «I, l«» ctillliil .1»»· «.«'«r I
t>h f ni'luy hutti All unli
iitnnpi
π. »; vole.
Kl.l \S M C'AKTEK
No» « «ν, Ju i· 12, IMH.
J«ly 11. I**.

»rd;rig

ALLEN,

Κ. Ί

»·#'trig fmat,

II. II MiHI.S
Im

Abruti·

κι,, μ κ...

for the .«a!·· of their

CCLkKKATKh l'KHFEi TED

QROWEKS,

HOP

ol

CO.,

Appointed

HORACE οοχ,έ:,

»

I

y η αοΛΤίκυκ : leve\ weeks.

λ

rib

calale

comtnriirr on

Edwin P. Ambrose, Δ. B, Principal.
Μι.» MARTHA ?«. Ml I.LETT, Aniatunt.

<

ol the

ACADEMY.

Wcdna-diy, Au^, 26th, 18G8,

ila'i

or

3w

Tin· FA 1.1. TERM will

··

A iliiiiutalra

21

'I'lllS Ina'itulion i> |>le.i».intly lor.iird, may ol
1 iircraa :md afford· xc-llrn·. χ v.vi(.ij{··» lor all
atmlint* I'rsirinj· thorough English ami Cliaatcal
cilii'.-Mt ion.

will product* the «ont ol (2000, and ihe rever« m it of the witlow'a dot»·
:
Oidfiril, th.il the r.iiil Petitioner fire notice
all |ier«»i>a interested, In
nmwg an aliniaet id
l»eι petition. *»ilh ihia or. 1er thereon,to lie
puldi-lie«l In
wnka alter·**· «tel*
the Oxlord l>einoei.it, a tiewapaprr | roiled at P.iria, in a.tid
I'mult ν t bat they may appear at a I't.'Haie Coin t
to lie hi lt! al Pari»
■ tae lid
Tueniay ul Aug.
next,alien o'clock in the Ion-noon and »hew
raureil.niy they have, why ihe « une «honld nnl
Ι·<· irnalttl.
\. II A\ Al.KF.lt, Judge.
A trtle copy
η It eat : i ,H. Hon H «
It g inter.

ar tiuat ol

unity) o.in
H Li « the next ibiitv d.tv·
\\ M
Κ C.< KJDNOW ', Orn'l
Agent.

NORWAY VILLAGE, MK.

aa

II·* h.· «
J .1^· ol
a- "limed

w

NORWAY

Koiiifiiid, in ►.lid CiNinly, iImtjiwiI, prayin,; for
llrrmr to -ell a··.I roattf, ul |.uldir <.r private
Hill·*, »· ui'ieh ol the real relaie ol «aid ileeeaaed

-ι'.-ι

lor ibr two iron p.tat. on
F.irmri 'a (In-*, (inanre·! in
I»· p.iiil to the (iiticcritirr .it

in

Norway. July

ON

ON

<or

»!l
\I·it«1 I

V>r>» iy

At a Court »f IVilatr, held at
I*.il I*, wuhit. .m I lur tbr
(.'utility ι·| Ollord,on
lie ihi» I Tue-day· ol July, A. 11
tbr i«rti ι·m ol l.Y 1)1 A Fill >M AS. Admitti»·
tralrix ίΙ ihe ita'aif ol John Tlioia m, late of

wit·· ai!· i ill lit' I to ill·· e.'ute ol ml ileei t«ed to
m.iki imni-<li.it
ριχιη··.. ; and ihtiae who have
it > lUrian la theieon. In exhi'iit lb'· aaine to
Al
.ι
Court
oll'ioliatr he LI ul Pa(ItroRii,
ri*, w nhm un ! for th»· I '«Mini ν ·»Γ t )\l*ufïi, on the
I»a.mi:l o. c. town.
third I t»· I is <»l July. \. It.
Jnlv 21. 1*«H.
ilif pttKivH I \UDKSS \ M |»0\VK! H,
Tile Stilnci ilier hei elit gitrm public wit ire thut
of l'an*, ρ· 1*1114 ih »i A. > Th iv*r, minimi*·
f -·« »r
I
'»«· «. ^· ·t«* ul \V ill.mi n W Il -v* k» r, lute he hi· Urn l'iily appointe·! In ihr ! loom :»liV
ol I'rolnte, fur ill·· I'ouiit} 1 Ί Oxiurd. anil
lint.;i*
if I'ati*, ι1η·*.ι»··«|, inly Ικ: .« ι» h »r
a m! em*
« «ίιιι«· .1 tii»- Γ
m I til a «lin i m*
al or of the cal.itc of
| v%riiii |» Jii.ikr* 4X1»! rxmilc » «Irril ni on»· hilf
ni ih»· intrrrst ol «.ti·! dn'ram
tn .ml to a farm
Will Γ.ΜΟΠΚ \V. IIOW'KCU. I III ,f I'ar...
i>t» ι» h «fit l·»· lif#;tJ si r ii n jlffra·»1,
an«l knuwn a* in » ml <"·> il
y, ilrrra«r<l, lijr χι*ι:ι^ Ικ<ηι1 .·· ihf
ι'·»♦· •'llmkrr Faim," aarmi! !» | > a written nbΙιι* ilirert?:
II»· thfre'ure γ»ι|ίι··ι» all peraot··
libation iiiadf by # ·t·I ilwin I <luiii»;» h s l«Irr ■λ Ιι.» arc m.I Ijfc.l ι<> h·* e«late ι»Γ ·ιιι| ilrcriord
to
lune. ·«»<! in Coutl to f*-p»oilnr· f:
tn-ike >nii|. liate pat menl ; anil lh<>«c « Ιιυ have
Or'lrrrd, Tfi.il the «miiI |V»i mnrrgife not irr ! li»%· ilemanilj theinon. to e* hihi I I he »an»r in
l·· nil |M-r-i»f»e iiilrrritrrl
lij c » «injç an .iImIi art
ALEX \ \|>KK S. TilAYKR.
Ιιi« (κΊιΐίοη iwith thi* onter iheieon, ι»· I»#·
pnMi-h
July 21. IH6S
w
k»
·
hl Ihfft'
irre/»<ifrly in ihr Oxl.»n| 1>*·ιη
»
iT.it, a nrwijiaprr priitlnl il l'un* in t* lit!
·' nuit ν, th.it t h· ν tn
1* ■'■·*·· * »··
t} «ip|v ,r 1
rrilF. «*sH rr»ln Ιη-,ιι* rmi.lftl to ih* ιιοιηιοιι hi
r»» lu? ncM at l'art-·, on the Îî ! ΤιΗ·*»Ιιν «t
\tij»
1 'if «("··!«'! it tli·· M »ln.11
\ ».Ι»·ιη\ ι» Γι II
iu\t, at ten oVltifk in t ht· f»
noon, aol -h·'% ν.»ί*ΛΠΓ\ ih »t \% iM m-i-iir in
d *ciilal
.ui/»r
(h»·} hjfr,irhv lh·· *atnc *houM not to mike ihft iN'lrrj'KMi
roinjwniiVr »·*.·«ιι·
l.r·
aittril.
MMtl'lTI l<l lie ««jH··! Id
|(| M II »
1(1 ï»| H«*é«|
A. H. W \I.KHfl. Jn.l^.
λ * r^ftif η!;·ι<·4
ih'-.n-M-h
V rnr r-ipv—Ute*
J.S.I1 ft w
|Je ·ώ i*f» r.
% niiiitiilt'
ιμ»μι·Ιι·ι| of onr jjen'U-imn from
r.H.b roimiy m ill#· Pwiricl, uill wrl U*· .ipjili\t
Du mi>, ·*:·
Cntnt ι·' l'roh.if»· li< 1.1 At
· "ιμιγΙ lI'Hi-r.it \ \*tnJi it. on
c:m ·» il ih
Tuc>*<l.iy
» I f<»i the Co
l'ai ip. m il II lu
i\ ·.· (Kin J, «#·ι
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Thr unriri u rfj iifilfil Vit ρ4 ν rliur|^<i,«itil l4fte
InaanitT, I-it·. Il*art In»··». Kxh of lllood to
th·- II. «·1. \ omltlr χ of lllmid. Nrakn*··. IW I hr.
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Ι.Κ«·Ι.ΙΚ> Ι.\Ι»Ι»>· M AU A/.ΙΝ Κ, »nd Ho V β' n·* ol tlir·· imtlicmr· w il itmotr a il «il»«t ru·-» ι»ιι
in th«* ·■·····
Anv ·>. .· ^i»m; it form.it ion or mum»n>l rv.iori· th·· ·τ·|·ηι to Ix-alui ami
AND ι·IIl LA' WKKKLV, New York.
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Culture of Field Tcrnip··
As the ιiroo has >rri«<Hl lor coununcinu

mrt

Ttoi»rr»«!r«î

*" b«vt
λ»
ruav b« absolulelv ne«aè»rj
Ιλοπ»! it, »«· ibc rvconsti iHion of ibe Stales.

is unconstitutional, and (bat no justification
can be found for il, and that it will subvert

form of government, snd must end in a
«ingle (YiilralicHl and coeaolklated liovern
nient, in which ιΐκ» separate existence oi tin-

oor

Slate· will he entirely abtorl^d.

turnips for main or field cropi, I «"<1
•uggesi Ιο those mlntKcd. tbat their ctop
Ιο

aow

neglected. Though
generally considered »o important as many
other crops, it it still tulfi icntly to as to
should

not

farmer»

the attention uf all

engage
Je» re t

and

ho

not

who

an
provide a good «upp'y «■·' aucculent
unqualified despotism bo established in' food for I heir stock, tt e are told by the
place of a Fedeial l:nion of co*rqnal Stale*, beat writers on Knçlish husbandry. that no
•ml that »c lejrard the reconstruction art*
vegetable ha· excrcucd ao much influence
(so called) of Congress a* such—are usurpa j in advancing agricultural int. reals of Great
lions and unconstitutional, revolutionary
lliitain as the turnip.
In this country the
and void.
tovcre frosts of winter
generally destroy the
This convention Las called upon the
crop, il left in the field or tender it impos
rebel· of the Sooth to η·ριη) the··· Rovi rn· ! sible for the itoik to
Hut in
get at ibent
incnta organised b* authority of acta of J
England they house a* man ν aa they please
Congre?» b* tbe people of those State· a· and leave the real in the pl.ve* » hoi e they
usurpations. unconstitutional, and void,anil gr»*w, to be eaten off by aheep, confined in
bai thereby invited them again to insurreemovable |>ens uiado of huidles
And thux
>

tion and rebellion.

lulion

Tbat is what ho icso
a great deal of lafwr ia taved, white the
That is where the IVmo- ; confinement of the
sheep upon the land
has placed itavll and it*
-es it ·η the most favorable condition !oi

means.

cratic

parly
candidate.that there sball be noaequiesi-cnce
in the action

of l'on pre··,

hot that

pia
tu«*eeeding

crops.

The firat

.on·

Teijaisites

Non-Rostcïent Taxos,
1'lent-itιοΛ of FrxtnUi*t in /A* « \-*rUy
Αι
of Oxford, Me., for ike peer 1*67.
IlK
III

Ί1

Ι<ιΗ··η<

Β
nw-rtuilria

liât of

Ta«n

«■««·.

ι«

<*l

ibf

I»»· »l«lf el
PUMiinmi of
«a Win.

Κ rank I m |»r t b· «««r 147,
'bmp M ·: br » ·, Co'lt-ci,* »Γ unI PbiiMlia·, <>·
ih- 17ih <U of J-nr. V I> IW, Im· Iwrarv

iiHm-ii to i«r m«
unp<> 1 ·>η K» l.\ib >U»
ul Λριι!. V IJ. l*bN, l>j bi·
u( that
iUr. Mil now ivmmih u i|m J, «ail nolle· ■ brrr·
(>V |if«n lh<l il ihr Mhl l»M a·*! inlrrMl «mi
rlui(r· »m *.■) [Mill mi» lit* Γι«·«" ο» ιhr "aiJ
I'lnnialio· wnbin riflurm ak-nrtha ΙιΟηι tbr ifaatr
iH iKr Μη·ιΐη· M vl tbr and liilb, w nrarh ol
I bp real r«l«lr tax <1 a· «ill W Μ'ΚκιηιΙ I η
put
ιhr ukionl ilv ibrrpl't, iwlwlin | mrrrd nad
rbtif·, will, with-nii imlk·· notice. I» mil μ I
|toM··- aw ι·μ ni thr M'hni>i but»* in iwliirt nmr
latnl «M·. in »^»<l l'Imitation, on lk· fcrat
day of
J'««0· Ι!*β, nt inn o'clock m 11* Ijtmw·.

«•O

"*

Π

©

Ϊ·

Ι

►

<

ι

r

«·

and shall be their

ι

in

>>n

>

inm

ai.u

u

but tbat ol

rvsistance and

They

wrr.
acts

declare

renewal of the

appropriate manure ; for sand ν or gravelly soils, irotu T*rJ manure is an almost
most

these reconstruction

unconstitutional

be

to

a

and

void.

indispensable ingredient for prodnring a
good nop. In peaty aoils abounding in
vegetable matter, it is le»» ne«>et»arv.
House made manure. and especially tbat

Being void, nobody is bound to regard
them ; I hey have no authority over arj one
to coerce or to ptrni.di : and
may be resisted
by an one with iiupunity. That is not the

from fattening cattle consuming concentrated looii, is the beat, and it is an excellent

language of litis resolution, but it is tbe
•ub'tance ami the meaning of it; and in

plan

consequence of this it received the endorsement and approbation of the hundreds of
rebels who were in that convention freni

tbe

South,

government,
rebel armies

tlie

k ago. and this
letter bat been endorsed by that convention
ibis aiter-noon bv his nomination as their
we«

have

continued.

letter

valuable

which

Senator

Morton

of arm? to

New

at

York

tr>

what different form,

struggle. cont"nding
It is iw* announced

struggle,

but

still

the

for the same

formally,

not

*ame

piincipîe.
at

Mont

gomery, not at Iiichmond.bui at N't w York.
The country need not be nt
any less to
und<r*tan<l the character of the contes?
It is not one
upon which wc are

entering.

of peace ami
a-rpueseenee. of consolidation
whereby the ra\ ages of war n.av b«

but it is

repaired

déclaration

new

of war, a ne»
announcement r>t the rebellion nnder some
what «liff< rent circumstance
J, formidable,
a

dangerous and solemn.
struggle in the

look the

T*et the country

face.

General IMair has said truly that a!l that
is said about greenbacks and bonds and
questions ol linar.-e is mere nonscn«e. The
great issue i* the rpjestion of

the

overturning

State government· by force, the
restoration of the power of relxj'.s, or a.«
they rail it the white men's government in
new

Slates; and all the test is leather and
Wc owe a dt bt of gratitude to
prunella
those

General
need be

there
issue

IMair for

no

can

his

frankness

deception practiced

be none.

presented

of the future

Ther»·

now.

and

There can be no other

substantially to

js

but that

peace of this country.
I1
Seymour sha'.l be c!ectι 1 upon that platform,
he Htands pledged to use the
army of the
l utte I States tor the
purpose of overturning the governments that have been

established in the Sooth by the voice ot the
whole people, and by that
army to plare the
powrr hark again into the hands <>l the
rebels.

They

convention.

were

there wi«h him

Tbev have

^crvn to

in that

them their

They h.»v·· end rs< I Mr Seymour,
and the consenti .η and all have endorsed
General Krnn>i« Γ lllair
eounsel

The

nearly

great

nnderl* ing the whole
have the tnkemn declaration

issue

contest, and we
of their candidate for W e President to
that
effect. will he the renew aJ of the war. to
overturn the State government! that ha»·

just been estaMithcd under the acts
C'ongr.-«s, General Itlair hs« relieved

Republican

of
the

p*rty of a great deal of labor,
lie has unmarked the
enemy with whom we
have ba l to dee·, and he has
plac! I l»efor·
the
country the very issue, peace or war.

Trtr. rtRST -μ<·κγ·:
Kv rv one knows
tliat tobacco was tir»t
brought into repute
in Κ οχ land by tVr Walter
At
first he smoked it in
private, not wishing it
to become common; but
sitting one day,
absorlied in oioiittau n. with a
pir e in I m
month, he called to bis s· rvant to
l.rin^ him
a
of
beer. Th·· fel! >w entered the
mug
rt»f»in. wa« «eixed with extreme
(error .threw
the contents ol the
nmjj into Sir Walter'·
face and running down stairs, bawl·'
I out.
"l'ire; Fire! fire!
help! Sir Walter haï
st nlied till his liead is on
fire, and the smoke
ι· bursting oat of his mouth
an 1 nose!"

H^le-^h

towing and
by the

drill

seeding

former

are

mode the

abandoned f

r

the

practice of towing

in tows, which admits of cultivation during
growth of the crop. When sown in
drill·. about two bet apart is the usual
the

the

of the govern·
merit that have been creeled in the rebel
Statu under the Iaw« enacted hv
Congres»,
the continuance of this
in a some

of tbe most

experte of after culture, in thinning and
hoeing 1» increased, ltroad-cast sowing is

distance, the p.anta separated lia

resistance hv force

arms

one

mai...res

llroa I cast

inclus in the

Congrn»Monal legislation; the

overthrow hv force ol

For peaty aoila, an
quick lime is in-

l»otb followed, but

Ile says, "upon thés·* sentiments 1 want to
stand before the convention
and upon
those sentiments li»· ws* nominated. There
fore. I say ihat th« language of the Demwar;

of

lor turnips,on light and
Uuano hat bei*»> used with great
l'oudret'c and other artificial
manures are also highly
praised.

PrctM'Ht, (hit is the Democratic
platform. General Blair whatever y au may
sa* of In* h ît a bold.
oul-spoken man. and
lie spoke ibe sentiment» of that convention.

whole countrj is,

rtrstt.

dry soils.
advantage.

we

Mr.

ocratic convention

e»ce

(Ground bones constitute

Presidency.

reading 151 air's
already published,

Ailvt

i

dressing
valuable, especially when mixed with clay,
road scrapings, Ac., to give requisite firmness to the
foil.
Where both dung and
lime are applied, they shoulJ never be
applied at the same time, but with as long an
interval
l>elween as possible, the dan]
being applied last, at.d immediately before
sowing. The best time to apply the liir.c
i> a few weeks before sowing, in order that
the subsequent plowing»
may mix it tbor·
ongbly wi»h the sod

l$ut, Mr. President, we arv not left even
to seek for it
b_> inference. We b*\e η
letter of (rentrai Francis 1' liiair, written.

candidate for the Vice

an

occasional

issue, a continuance of the war ; a icncwal
of the rebellion ; because it is either
that,
or it is submission and
acqaieacenc· to wliat
ha.» been done.

one

tbat ol horses, ccws, ho;»», Ate.,

j

now

together, the hot character ο I thai iront
horse neutralising the coKlneM ol the liiitrjin

cow,

organised the rebel
s.nd organised and led the
in battle.
Thi?, then, is tbe

1 believe less than

nut

well

who

men

to

ι·

m
χ
iW
?l.t Jit J l>« f» mWi, \ I· 1*51 thai ton» lilirllant aiw# ikrir inlriiMiiuir, hn· alwat· I»ba*rd b iiaalf a· a fiiib'nl. rbi'lr and idw ioa•It hiwlu 'l'l Inmril "bi1
*anl Elinlwtk Ut«rji>t ;
irt ibr aaui Κ iilnb
Letrjot, » Imll» trjif iIpm
ni bn m irrngr nitrmnl ai ! tin. » lrfjwr «Itar h
ni In Ait·! rn nnunt· >1 η lib inolHrr man, with
«bora »h· «|πιΐ <!·«· ami nibble (o, innr ihrrr
\«r·, «lui» «r m aa nt ilic uua· 'Unir «irimlt wub
kr, unit wi'.k w hob. tbr brld rm rr»pond'i*-r «krn
aWal, K^brlia| ami irlwiti} to litf wiib lb··
•ait! \!;·
.·ι I. ·»«
\, an.l
hi wil: on
Ibr lib h d t ol liior, A II 145, Hr uij flltu
Iwlb l/.i )ιι» η built ilrtrrlnl ibr raid lUoin
nol «rm In Μ ιιιςΙ η. Ma*· ,tnli«r,and
h'
ibf «aid lilrlUn', Ka· ar·! nth brr ιιικ«;
ThrirliM tbr «mil A'annou l.uirj'H piay· that the
tan». I of niilr inum In η « η him and ibr aaid Kli«ntw-ih
id ijr lir ilitoglt«<l, aud a· I» dolt

or

rowa.

There

eight

any time fro:n ll>o middle of Mat till
th< 1 >t h of. July.
When »o«rn early, and
from any cam·» the
tbould fail to ger-

•own

minate,

or

tin? xoung

plant*

destroyed

b«

by the fly. atupb* t :mc v^ulj be left for
•owing again. The »inootbe*t ami nin ft
lot of iluta big»"" 1 ever rai«« d were «own
the li>tb oi .luly. Ttory
grrw on a plut of
ground where cattle bail been yarded tbat

up to within a week of ut ibe tune of
(lowing. Tin· peiiod for dowmg the flat
Rnglisb turnip μ about om· uion'h later
than for ruta bug*·. Tbo»e »o»n rarlicr
Mnon

•ay the La*t ol .futu·, y iel»l better than ibe
laler tonn, hut are not ao good for
pre»err·
ing. Some farmer· practice .««wing lumipi
arnoo^ corn and real /·· go 1 crop».
Γ ha
•red i« <C'Wη at ;! e I ne of ibe 1
alosing
Hue il:f!S:*Ml(r in
i«,tf thr

growing turnip*
•oil, on «bii'b ibey arr intended
grown.happen* to be of a dry, «and)
and tb·
irntix-

weather bot

»n

I

liauly after «owing,

dr\

at

to be
r.ature,

the time

tin· *ced w.Illail

to < i»nji·
tip wrll. and aun· a fillir-g off in
the crop.
In all eaae» imn· diatdy In fore
•owing, the ground *bou! l be plowed and
harrowed.
1' i« well l«*<koo«e a tirne for

•owing tbe »«·ι·Ί «ln-n both lb»· earth and
atm< sphere a··· ! in
a· it
·ι!<1 in«tire a
more mprrf crmiTiiimn of the art
1. an«l
tb·· plant Oner b·
pla
yon I fh<? reach ol
in·· ct
If a top.dre«».ng ol
drprrda* r·
··>««·» and planter br·
gi»« n th"m any titni
win ο tbr plaitl* an wit with dew or
ram,
w

■<·

«

Ltiirjit
w

I>alrd

rtri

at

Iwrt.n

ibiftS

ia«

tbr I"

unij ol Oilmil, ibia
ol Jai>ua>«
V I) !*·*>*
ΑΙ.ΑΝΗ0Λ LOVEiOY.

in

8TATE OK MAIM",.
—S%a|ir> im- Jmlirnl CtMil, M«rh
Γ«η», A l>
1ν
i.i >\ ι j <·\
ι h ιρ»,
BLIS \
ni.TH LOVKJOY.

Oliolt,
\r

«an.

llixhrlit,

ν ν

ft

\ mf ι» w it appealing to Ihr « '««lit that tbr »ai'l
ilrlrndmi' ι» η<Ί an mtiahilanl nl lb·· Stair, a»1
ha· ivι trom·, ifrni or mi irwi thrrvia, and that
• h·
lia· r»· noKcr of tbr |>rn<Vcrx of ill·· ΙιΙ·τΙ:
Ιι ι· «MiWrd Inr lb·- l'ouït that ; tir nid lihrftjnt
■kaili tb
«ni iirirnii.ini of tbr [mdrMι ol tb··
I Iwl t»>
ol ibi· lilirl witb
>"·ιη( an atlratrd r··)
thi· ordrr of · -nirt ibrrnm lu l* tnaidubr·! tlirrr
wiarb· »
mi
ibr
1 Vrinni*mt,
thf l«»t
pr.ulrAl »n f ji ··, in rai.J
M>n to 'w
ihulj dati at Ua«t iirlU·
nr\\ irrm ol ·_·»·!
t'aurt# to U> buUir». «I l'iri»,
mI rr»«>J, on tb·· Sii Tirwid* >»l
SfptmUr nrtl,
fi tbr en I t II·· t tin
«an! ι)< tmiiAUt tn.*i
bru ·η·Ι
«h m» ip|»^ur at »a d (.'.mit, «ικΙ
w
rjior, il
a my »bf h4»,Mh) (br
of
mid liiriUul »ho«U
jr»ur
nul l* grattUtl.
Altr^t
WM.K kl Vf η Λ M*, rwi
A tnir Ci»pt of
I, NfN ofdr< r»· ( <μμ( ihr»r*tn,
vv m κ ΜΝΙΙΑΙΧ· CM.
4mm
I*44i Ib ••'iiil,
LiirlUnU* Au»>iiw%

M ir

ΗΤΛΤΚ <»F \ΙΑΙ.\ Γ.

OiroKD,

Siipr»mf Ju'.nal I «il·, M^rr!
Term. A 11. IMN.
Wlt.l.lAM Κ BIH11 π
... (I RI S
M
cultiWOKMEIlfi ai.

are many varieties ol
turnips
by our larincr». but general experience
has given ihc preference to two kindt. wtih
their aub-varieties,—the Huit liaga and
Flat English.
It ι· one
argument in faror of growing
turnip·, 'hat they ran br got in alu-r the
hurry oi oiIht apiing work ι» orer. The
time of »ow:r»g ibe
»«nr»
according Jo
tlx.· \ iriefy sown.
The Rutt Haga may he

vated

kuiiiil

·»

Ami no»
K J··»·*!'
hatula ·«

K|v<-»ri»g t■■ lb-< ·■*»» t that \\ illiaa»ar of ιΐκ »aiH
ι· ο··! «α iam·· > dr. jiwl ha· w· tpiunl,
»|>»! ni
■il rnrt ikririn, aad tb«t k<* baa no nxirf o< lb'
pmulrari of t h ■ writ :
Il ia wriprfd In Ihr · imri bal thr μιΊ plaint ifl
ixHil» I tat ·ιηΙ drlradual nf ibr (irtnlr(V> ol ibx
aril (»* rviiai'ij an ilnlurt ni tbi· «ni auk ihit
t»»i(rr r>4
( «afrt ihf ♦λ#», to I#
|*jt»li*hr«l thrr*
»nu ···
in thr I I*Si»i1 I
krmarr^t, a pa
|»f (*· mlri ia I' it ».i aa I ! ( i«ili, ihr fcaat jiutili
r<lt!»n la» I» ihlrlt iLat· 41
Irjtt lal.tr thr nril
Irtin ni rmj ('non
I·· I»· holatra at I'ailt alnr·
• aid, <»f> II»·· ihirH
TkR' Ut of ."rjilratlwi vtl, lu
I lir
u
I h «ι
aji J d«-frn !an< it».» v
brti arwi ibnf
a|1"t-»t il »aul l\m»t, «ai *br«a raosf, tl an* hr
ha·, »h\ «ïtnwnl fbouUi nul la* rrixirrrd <(■>··
li>m au I \NiHiuii ι·μ» 1 art χ itin tl»
Aurat
\VM. Κ. kIMKAl.L, CWA.
In

ι(

[ 41··tract al pi >·β. iff""·
|»lr.· «I tlir r.nr fut lhal

it

J

br nul dr(ni>l
am
it VS ..««iaior h
a our aai<
IV nut « ui ( I κ tor it,
It» Mil: at I'atia al< rraaid, no lb' l'.at ul ibr
|nit
< iiaaa nl
ibta writ tiring imlrtanl Iti ιΐκ |>lainlilla
in liar rum if »r»rrM« iV>ltara
ia»..t
(ht*-a»inr rla
arniliilai( |u ibr .im un amiririt, iha-n antt ihrtt
»« ronatit· ration Itfirui,
pri'mifrt( ibr aaal |itam
■ ill· κ» μι
brin liir aanw aval on ilrmiiiti.
ι
ll.il* ol mil J io'uti 21*1, l"t»7, Irtiatnalitr Ι
ibr Mum Irrai 1·» ?,a»<l Iran ibr
|*υ)>Ί I'.!·.
Kr*rt»wr .-:ai»i|iAil tlati am, 9100.
A trit»·
<\ i4 uttlrr of l.'oort tti'h
«Liatrart
»

WtA.
Κ

Aural

\V Μ

I

Κ

klMIULL.

Α. Κι»», llrlkrl, Plaintiff '· ililntHrj.
IN

In ibr M

t:\NKI»!

ΠΙ \

'rifl I'.mrt uf ihr 1 nitnl Stalra fur tbr
I» tiirl ol M nor
In ibr ttullrr of Viibantrl !<l a*.
Maukrnpl'—
Ttli* '· to ft*' tvil-rr ?- al a Prltliuit b.*a I «m
j.»«r»iiril to tbr I ..irt Ibia ϊ··1!
;«*
ul )itnr.
I ·* t ·ητ ·.( fad#· a laank
IM. 1 » Ν at S
tipt
prnymi Ibal hr ma» la- ilcrtrril In ).***
It»II tit»·
hat|i· It' ο all hia ttrlita, |>to*at.lr Bmlrf iba
llinkru;* Krr. ami tifioe rrailinf «aid ρτιιΐκικ, il
ta utilriPtf Ιιγ thr I'otMt lhal » brat
in( hr ha I «uun
thr aamr
ibr 7lb <i » ol S»|< \ I · I
la-'or»
ihr Ι'·ιηπ in Piirtlan.l, ia aaid Ihmui.ai tkrff.
u*i lori Ρ M
anil lb it tvrfirr tbrrai.l lir jml·
liakril ia II.r (Uluiii l*rnwviat au ibr Pnltan.1
I". » .*■
r
ta afHaiirta
|»t nitr I in a.» id llmirirl
ιι«·
ar
k iur ib»·· uirrraaifr «arrkf.aaô lhal
aM rtrtlil· ta wlni h»*»·
ρκηπΐ ihrtr rtrta·, a» :
iitlirt |*ι» tl in u.l*rr*i, ma> arp**r at rat ) Ittar
•in.I |ila«r, ami ah··»» rauar, il an* lb»
hltr.abl
tilt j
ttri ui «aid |ΜΊΐΐκ·η «tu-«ι a-it I»
(taatctl.
W M P. I'HKHl.t,
("Irtk uf (liait if ( (jtifl Iur ra J i>iall»rt.
jelj 1U 17 21

it wiila«'ta« a *iimtiiai>t to ran I
growth
end enhance the probah it···* of a r^r-oner
a'ι*·· « »eld. br pre*·
nting tbr ravagn ol
IN It INKIllTTCV.
tb»· I!» be·· ι le that pny
upon lb· learet
In lit· I Itat» .ct 1'inrl of ll»r I m'rit f*lal r*, fur 11
ten the
plant· »p} ar. and tb· Urn
I'miirt <»f Maiar
λ"·
In I ha r it In ul J amra I'ffn i.Jt lamb riajit
parlhlir expanded, the boa and <·υΙ·
tirator should Iw» treely itaed, tliu·
I bia ta ·■ Jifa at· ·-» tbal a |»ΙιΙι«ί li aa lata
keeping j τ· tin rti
hr < airt. I hi· '«·
down all w« ed· that
ila\ il Jul]
I "*ti*
may »p|>rar. and k»rp l'\
J imrt I «·η· Ιι J' "I 1'iatri
Inaii rtrpl, pfaj
ing the ground light and nn Jow Tb'
tbal
h
.1»
in ha»' a (nli 'larbatfr
a* I»
ifiit
tng
aftrr 'tilliire gencallr roniiiiriroe»
about 'r .til all I » ilrlK·,
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